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Good News
from

The Fornitare Centre
A great army of new and np-to- 
date fnmituro invaded our store 
ycaterday. Tliero is a splendid 
showing of new lines as well as new 
supplies of the old reliablett, such as

The Restmore 
Solid Felt Mattress

ifs.oo to iu.oo

Dressers and Stands
Set, JfU.uft

Ghetfonlers
- »7.00, fiy.O'}, !»9.50, $13.00

1

Kitchen Tables
All

See oor

MISSION FURNITURE
made in Uuncan.

One Man Loses Leg Electric Light for Chamber | Report on Fire Apparatus i Deputation to Government
. wrion, apcirlent occurre.! on The fopmiol..lp ___ .o* . "7 T . .------------ -A HerioUH accident nccorre<! 

Friday laat on the npor track which 
runs from the We^lholmc Lumber 
Company's canipa at Wcatholme into 
the bosh. One man, Peter Olson

Cowichan Merchants Id*

PEMBERTON &S0N
REAL ESTATE 

FINANCIAL
AND

GENERAL AGENTS 

FORTY ACRE FARM
3 miles from Dnncan, $150 per 
acie; ^ cash; balancu. 1, 2 and 
3 yeais. About luilf of tliia is 
partly cloarod» and could easily 
bo put uuder crop. Nearly all 
of it is good land. A good road 
leads right past and within a 
short distance of the laud. The 
Canadian Northern Hail way 
paases within one mile of it 
Write os ab'iut this to-tlay.

Sc/tefed Lis/s

Money To Loan
at current rates._\

list your farm for sale with os.

Pemberton & Son
Pemberton Block Victoria, B. C.

had to bo amputated, wliile another, 
George Sprong, sustained concussion 
of the brain. Both men arc going 
on as well as could bo espected.

It appears that dloven men were 
rctnrninig from the bosh work on _ 
small 6at car which is used solely .'or 
the purpose of uking the men to and 
from their work. Tlic car runs l»ck 
to the main camp by gravity. The 
engineer of tho donkey engine, A 
Allliatroy.l, was at tho brake, when 
the cai, for no appaient reu<on, 
j imped the track on ii straight piece 
of roail Tlio car did not overtorn, 
but Olson who w.i, sitting ou the 
front und of tho e«r was ca-iglit bo- 
Iwocu the sid.. of Ihecarnndnlogand 
his log was vei v Kiilly cnisli'.il. The 
other men won- all lliruwn clear and 
none of thein was injmssi with the 
exci jilion of ,S|irong who sustained .. 
nasty cut on tlie side of the face and 
concu«4ou of the brain.

Motor cart were at onco rn.hcd to 
the aeone from Duncan and Olaon was 
operated on by Dr. Dykes at the 
Duncan Hospital within two honra of 
the time of the accident. The other 
injured man regained consciousness 
as they reachtsl tho hospital and 
now on bis way to complete recov
ery.

Olson is a Swede with no relations 
in this country. Ho is about 24 
years of ago. Tho Westholme Lum
ber Company keep a register of the 
home address and particulars of all 
their employes so that there will bo 
difficulty in advising the nnfortnuate 
man’s friends of bis serioos accident.

Labourer Goes insane
Taken to Westminster

Razett Bell Co.
Snaessors to C. Bazett

Just Arrived!
A FnU Uu of

Sutton’s Seeds
Send in year orden early.

Bazett Bell Co'y
(SuaMawetoC Benn;nmu taeaal.c

A man, who gave his name in one 
instance asjoseph Webster and at 
another time gave a dilTeront name, 
went insane at tho head of Cowichan 
Lake a few days ago, and was brought 
into towrnon Friday last

It appears that for several days past 
he Imd been queer in his actions and 
worda Ho had worked in v.irious 
construction camps along tho C. X. It. 
llight of way, chiefly in one or other 
iA .Maclonalii's for the past three or 
fuqr months, ami was fninilinrly known 
as “Dail” to his cuiiipaaions.

Un .Monday it woaseon tho man was 
insane, so ho was sent off in a canoe in 
charge of another man to lake him 
back to town and there h.ond liirn over 
to the Provineinl Police. .\t night 
he cscapesl and got away into the bush. 
Ills guanls Were unable to find him 
until the morning. As it was a bitter
ly cold night and be went away with
out his coat, tho man moat have suffer
ed cousideiahly.

He was recaptured and arrived in 
Duncan on Wednesday whonco be was 
taken to Victoria by Special coustable 
Sutton. He will probably bo taken to 
New Westminister. Wofaeter issaid 
to have oome from Tennessee.

The fortnightly meeting of the 
Municipal Council was held la-t 
Tburatlay. There was a full attend
ance of tho Conncil.

A rcsoltttiuu was passed expressing

widow of the Into Alexander Blyth 
J. P. “whoso services in behalf of the 
Municipality and assistance to the 
Council in their work arc very much 
appreciated liy tlieiii."

An offer was suiimiltcd l>y the city 
to install electric light in the .Muni
cipal Buildings. Tho clerk was in
structed to accept the offer of the 
city and the'light will therefore ho 
installed in the immediate future.

The city wrote re.|uesling that the 
property owiie.1 j liiillv by lheiiis,.lvrs 
and tho .Manici|silily shoalil Is. divi.l- 
ml. J he .Muiiicipiil t'.iuiicil was ipiitc 
agrceahl.. to Ih,. division, nie por
tion of the cily iiiclml. s 1,1 p,.,. cent 
of the North part of ih-. !..• witn a 
boundary ruuiiii.g Mast ..ad West and 
a frontage on Front .Sii,.,t. The 
arrangements for tin. ti-niisf .r will I. 
made when the re-surv..y of the citv 
is completed.

Permission was grantml to the 
Victoria Lnmber Comiainy of Cho- 
nuiinna to place an additional track 
acn«« tho Trunk Koad provided that 
a 40 foot right of way is at all times 
left open to tho public.

The illetailers' Association of Dnn- 
can wrote asking whether the Muni
cipal Council would bo agreeable that 
the jurisdictiou^of tho City Smull 
Debts Courta should be extendesi to 
include the .Municipality. The Council 
dccidesi that possible conflict of au
thority would bo avoided if applica
tion was made tsr tho Govoromeut to 
appoint Lt, CoL Griisdiacb aa Small 
Debts Magistrate for their district.

Messrs. A. Peterson ami A. A. 
.Mutter waited on the Council to re
quest a grant in aid of tie,, erection 
of tho proposud new laiilding. Tho 
Council replied that they would as
certain if it would' lie legal for them 
to take up some of the Dehenture.s of 
the Society on the new building. If 
they found tills was legal they would 
sec wlmt could lie done.

The Itonvu was empowered to 
pledge the Council to an expemliture 
not exceeding $100 for the construe- 
tion of the G..noa Bay .Mill Hoad.
_ Sixteen applications weni is'c.-ivisl 
for tho |Mist of Itoad Su(a.riiiteiidi.|it.
At tlic fonrih liallot .Mr. Win. I ling- 
wall was elrotoil for the year 1!»1.3.

Basketball
oresters Win 2nd Series

The rr^ular City CouDcil meeting 
took {'Iftce oD .MoDdny evoDiug the 
24th.

The honpital authorities wore re
cently approached uoofHcinlly nn to 
the possibility of establishin;' a sub 
fire xtAtioD (lu their prop<>rity. Tho 
Sftcrftnry, Mrs. Ilniiiisli Morten 
wmle to say that tlio hospital would 
grant tho permission provided that 
Muitahio arrnugemonts could l>o marie.

Alderman Whiddon, E'iro Commit
tee, submittrsl his report on the fire 
fighting appamtus necessary for thr? 
city. He recommended that No. I 
firtf linll bhouhl Ih) h>catrfl in the 
uciglilMiuihoisI i>f Kenneth and Craig 

ets to pndect ihe niiiin 1•J^incss 
.s:*cthm I t the city und that .t motr~>r 
truck should he puirhiisefi i # carry 
h«*s.' ntid laddeis.

N-*. J fjr«* station lie ri'4*oii>ii|i>niI(>() 
shouM U* on Cm'iti'iiiore Sin-*t near 
the h'l-pilal ami limt itsmail l.uildiiiif 
l)c <‘iveii>d I.) h(dd Ihe la«i'd« r truck, 
ho e reel, chemical eiignii* iiml nceom- 
odalion for two men.

No. 3 should 1h> placfsl (III Uclitig- 
foni Htuiil near aMcKiiistrv Itirnrl ami 

small building ereclisl suitable to 
hold three cheinii:ala.

E'inally Alderman Whi<Id. n rc- 
c*»mnienrleU that a sum of $2500 be 
<iet aside for fire protection purposes.

The re]H>rt is to be taken up at a 
meeting two weeks* hcnco. .

The city electrician ropoiti-d that, 
except in minor details in connect ion 
with vhe wiring on tho stage, the 
Pictnrerlroino coinpHUy hud 
complied with tho city rcgulatioD< 
The Council onlororl that before tho 
stage be us«l for any public purpose 
tho wiring bo mado mtisfact4>ry to tho 
City EJectrician.

A resolution was brought fon»*ard 
hy Alderman Whi<ldeii and jmssod by 
tho Council as follow-; “Th it this 
Council petition tho railway comriiis. 
sioncm for Canada to iimke nii onlcr 
for the opening of a sireol crossing 
between the emls «if (^ueen'K Iheul 
und Ingram Ht. over the i:. and N. 
right of way.

Tho Sewenige Hvluw was roail a 
first and second time- This Ilylaw it j 
will Im3 reinenihensi, calls h»r an ex- 
p'nifJiiuro of nl>out $50,000.

Tho Council have decided t<» pur
chase a stioet sprinkler with a ca|aic- 
ity of 450 gallons at a co«l of $4d0.

The .Mtslicul iillicor of Health, Hr.
C. M. Itolstun, re|Mirte<| tiaif, in 
urconKoiico with the Couneirs in
structions, ho had inH|H>ciisI the 
waterworks n'serv«»ir. He stated 
that tho roservoir was fidl sif water

On Friday hist the deputation ap- 
pointefl to meet Iho .Minwler of Pub
lic Woiks for the purposo of impres
sing on the Gmemnieut the urgent 
necessity of constructing tho Genoa 
.Mill Uoad at an early date, hod an 
interview with the Lion. Thomas Tay
lor. The deputation consisted of 
Messrs. Ankotoll Jonos C. H. Prict*, 
•L W. *»ickinsou, .Major H.ulgina, the 
.Municipality engineer, and Messrs. 
Elliott am) Cttim*nui. Owing to a 
misunderstanding as to the time, 
.Messrs. Duncan, JVteisg.n and Dwyer, 
n-presi-nlmgthe Uiwnl ofTm.le.were 
unforlunately not pieseui at the 
iulcrvi«*w.

'V|ii.u tho amttor hail Ua.n fullv 
ox|.h.ii|.-| to tho .MiniHlor, ho |.r.imis- 
oil th It an ongiiioi r iiloiaM ho «..n! 
U|. -I|..rtly til liiiik mi l- Iho gr..unii, 
hui ho |..,ialoi|.iul at tho -amo limo 
lliiit iho c'lii-tructi-ia of a iimil 
ihniugh tho Tiiiliaii Ih.a rvo wa< a
la;;tl.i laliioly f.io i|,o ........ .
Gi.voinail 1,1 ami tint t'.i|. i|,o IVovin- 
ciiil authiiiilio.a llo iiNi -laioil i|„it 
Iho |iiiliov Ilf tho li.ivorliaiont 
iliroolml raihor til tho con.truatiuu 
Ilf tho main liighwaya of Iho couiitrv 
than to tho GiiDiitructiiin of hy-ruads 
such as the Genoa Bay roail.

Mr. CamcroD, of the Geuiui Bay 
laimbcr Company, sniil that they ex
pected to la- paying out about $7001) 
per month in wag..s when their mill 
was runuiug full blast, oiid ho 
thought that that this wiiiiid bo a 
very gnat bouellt to the city of 
Duncan.

Tho Deputation was aoll rccoivcil, 
however, and no doubt the Guvorn- 
ment will look into tho wlmlo quo- 
tion without delay.

J.!H.Wbittomc&Co.
DUNCAN, V. I.

Real Estate, Insura.icc
and

Financial Agents

Mortgrapc.s and Invi slnients.

The dopuiatinn repreaeuting the 
.Municipalily of North C«»wichan took 
tho opportunity t«i iiitervi«>w the 
Deputy Minister <jf Public Works, 
Mr. W. \\. Fubtoi', in coiiin'ciion 
with the verv serhius state of the 
wharf at Crofton. 'file Sfeainer Jimii 
Imd lately refu-eil t«i nppnmch tho 
wharf ns it is in a highiv <hiug<'rous 
cumlition. .Mr. Foster pointed out 
that the mutter was really one for 
the Dominiini (oivernnient hut he
f)r>imis4(| tliut ho vould do :dl he
could to Iwve ............ alter ru-he*)
through at lie* ,.nriiex| |H*s»ih|o datg*.

Hospital Meeting

MUTTER
Notaries Public, 

Land, Insurance and Fi
nancial Agents.

and 08 guotl as coul'l tst expected. 
He stated that ho saw i.o debris or 
unlnmlthy vegotatiim in the resev4»ir.

Tile di:-. rt i> tin t at tli • l|i-,pitj.! !•■! I«t h.t 
on Wffim'•d.iy liist, all iiiumliers ex-* 
cej-fing .Mrs. Wliittoine, who is in

FOR SALE
- iplemli-l lots ..II i;„ „t \|.ii. n.-i-t U

uverloukilig Soitieiiu- la.se sOhi'i,

In to i:i H md< -
StatiuD ^|g*i |-‘pa»*rc,

I**B*T«*s 1 ir.iii: I'.«tt>;n(ion
T :mT»w el-*nfT.| aii.) 2. I.fl an4 
i' trnt prii-s* siT****.

A lots in Ihiii-nn «.Il nW rlMr.

England, h -iog ]»resftit.
Report- v.« r,. received from h.»use 

and grounds e«>rnmitt4o« ^j,,}
Ho reci.liim.-Milod, h.i»i-vor„tliat a tri a-uri-r’s i ■|...rl sli nn-il n i-i ipts 

-lain should !k-ei.iistrui-l.-.! iilmul l-.O $2S3 ami ............. $s7j.2s with aTholast two gmmos in tho sreuml --------------------------------------------- ...................................................... ..

sonosofthc tltv Laskitlmll Longuo'yanli above till-hiidg.-,1,1.1 that fr..in:h,lance of i„ ||„.
were playi-il off at tin- Agricultural j that point a pijs- lino -1. .uld ho laid j II,.-..„d ol .)-ouarv, pationls “I 
4ta21 An liiMf at... 1^..— ^ ... .1--. __ - I * * *

X ------ J .lat.v I’vgua «i tlllv

Hall an Tm*s#|ny lu-t wh**n the For-!t*» the main Ts'scrvoir. 
eaters defeated the Firomon and th-j The bnildhig insjh ct r«>ported

Tho ShmwnigoQ Lodge of the-A. 
O. P. ore bolding their donee
atthea^A-A. Hall, Koenig’s Sta- 
tion, on Fridav evening March 7th. 
The mtiaio wiU be mppUed by Mr. 
DawWs oreheatnaoda large tun 
oBt ia expeeted.

Mr. T. GiUa returned tliiu week 
faom anMt to the Old Conatry.

City d.-fontod tho Iniporials. Tho-o’that ho hud n il tho | i.iti'on i.f 
two games wore far and away tho I llio old station hiiildiug still remniii- 
bost yet playpd on the floor this s.-n-! i„g at tho side of Kniiit Stroi-t to Is- 
son. Boll, of them wore close and naiovcd torthwiili it was in -
hard fought all tliiungh. In the first 
game the following was thr lino-ti|i 
of tho two teams; Foiosters; J. C. 
Gidicy, H. W. Dickie, 11. Dickinson, 
M. Smith and A. Douglas; Firemen: 
G. Kenning, C. Lawrence, H. Peile, 
C. Stoney and W. Jonra The game 
was, a case of touch and go from 
start to finiib. At half time the score 
stood at 5 to 6 in tavonr of the Fop- 
esten and at the finish the score was 
IP to 12 in favonr of the Foteetera.

Li the second grae the line-np of 
the teems wss ss’foUows; City; W. 
Trnesoale, J. Lomas, H. Leonard, D. 
Alexander and A. Evans; Imperials; 
J. Cloeri, O. W. Taylor, B. Diokin-

ilnagrrnus condition ami very noarlhe
rojiil.

son. Bon Uoh-n and U. Fawkoa
In this game also Iho scoro was 

very close, standing at 10 to 12 in 
favonr of the City anil at the finish 
the i^re was 24 all. Tho game was 
(Iceiu'eJ by an extension of time the 
wmuer being the side which scored 
the first basket The game eventn- 
ally fell to the City.

The final between the winners of 
tho two aeries will be played off on 
Tuesday next between the City and 
Foresters. At the oonolnaion of the 
game Ae Cowichan Leader Challenge 
Cup will be presented to the winners 
by Mayorttamosn.

ai-ii luiil ri uoiiii-ii wi-iv- tii-afi-il ilur- 
th-i iii-inth.

A very in'i-,-. -ting n-porl fr-iii, th- 
thri'o local ihietors fortho \i-ar l;il2, 
shiitt.-i! that 131 patiints 1) imsiical 
77 surgical an.! tO iilKtotrical cii-cs 
had b-:cn tri-ateil. Thu total nuiiils-r 
of days troatmoul during the vear 
W.1S 2767 ami tho average for i-a. l, 
patient was 21- 12 days.

The doctors oxpressud this appro- 
ciatiun of the highly saiisfactory 
work of the nursing staff.

A donation of $103.68 was receiv
ed from the Bonth Cowichan Ama- 
tonr Dramatic club aa a result of the 
performance O Snsanuab! and the 
Scattered Circle of King’s Dsughtera 
were ro-imbursed for the actual cash 
they had spent in connection with 
tho snpper for the performance— 
about »20. 1140 was reoeived from 
the staff of the CliA School being

l.'i I mil-ir»::i r.r.tl.sj, m Smtlnii 
li»Il‘ j..T

IM ;i«To- 3 tiiih's ir.iin Diir:- m m'.irU’ nil 
cloiirt-il. litKil >i r*jm-i ||i,rY|
au*l iMiihry 1 m;--. l.n,- -rr.-tiu iirice

profit-i ..r th«-ChiMr. n'w .»rfKH
dance hiM in J.iiiuaiy. Meam vt.(.*H 
1*1' llmnks wi re M*nt f.>r ihe^e t\v». 

(hmritimi-.
Tho Hocrolary was instruotod ti> 

a-k .Mr. E. F. .Millor if ho nnuld 
kindly conwnt U» act at auditor for 
tlie current hoapital year which ends 
March 31i«t

It waa decided U» ^'rant the City 
Council permiaaion to erect a tub firo 
■tation to occupy about 22 ft. by 28 
ft. in a comer of the Hospital 
grounds^ if a satisfactory arrange
ments could be mode.

The building committee was auth
orised to oak for tenders for the 
erection of the new building, and to 
secure separate bids for hot air and 
hot water heattng.
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Coniiensed Adv^rtisemenis
Ki»J: > vl.’Cpr‘n-» « •*!» •i]*- 

IHiK-M.l. ..................... I •I'.l • J *•
.t V.T_V

L..n.i..:i >1". . K.. I,-
i ......... I •

\V\N i; l» .\ y.MUi_'•••»« ir.-»!.ly •••Iv.' l.
.I v»«*v’ or pn-J rri*.!,

\.hlc .•« M^. -fH in-n
It.r.

F‘»i: >\M.Ji.-it* r p*n’» 
iiiiU.1.1-’ ti.i l. .’ill'- t.. .- Iv.-:.i Al.ril 
5i.v., K. I». K'm;!. IVrti.ii'i**.

W.Wi l^l* T«.»\o'iii:: In-lim-ii. ^".ltll 
ff. '•\:‘»Ti..|i‘-»* Uim''I

f^ni :'.r.| ly Ni T'«»r. iitMionl Ivhv- 
rrv. \ ^>•t1l^l». ^

KmK SAI.F—
in n -ir.tin; >•-’ l'*r rnt.‘eu; I*. »l. U.i\ IT 
Oaii.Mii. 11.

FOU s.M.K-ViuUii 'luifii. a|.|.ly i«
Ik»\ K. l.«v»'l»*r ollii*«*.

F*m S.Xl.K -UirrH.inymootlilio.-ki'tf:.'* 
ior I..V liu-.', Si IVkin .liu'k
e>r;r». Si l«r liiUHMi; uji lo-tUle iMjtalw*.

|H*r laii:
Station.

KOU S.M.K—Sin Uo«ecotnlM..l Kh<Mlr 
lnUti'i rnil h«*ni». Tw« yenin oM. I'rn-e 

.\|i|»ly Mi«H M- " ' •
tl. IIONO.

FUR S.\I.K-U**>r*«»^r^l IJoernsay I'aH 
calvei; from loWrrnlar twte.1 nlw'k.
\V. |liu«U. Mal'lrt Ray-

FOK S.M.K—l*air yomir ioioei fowU— 
niMe-l. .Xi'i'ly r. lUieit.

W AM KR-TIiit*. or f.mr White Wyao- 
.l,.tt«* lttuye.ir4 «U wiU.lu; reply
F ui. I.ejuler oirn*«. ^

FmK S.M.K-Oyilal White Orpinsrt.in 
Ki:p». KelInramHiair.iiti. for h.tU'*'iii>:;
S:t |n.r loiliMu': ai'l'l.v Ueorjro Knif,'lit 
llolinei. Atreet. huneaD. iS

rOSTAliK .STAMI-S lK.ndit i>n.l «ol.l; 
a|i|in»val 1 <eet« on a|»|.lieatiim; F. «*. 
Lloy.l, Oatlou. f®***

WANTKI* -- bsll- tur (...n.r.1
huD.«»urk; ■il.lmi «Ulini! tft and 

n~|nin«l In W. Fnmej hooali.
K ilc.ilali I'ntI UIH.X. or rail. fl>:i

Fill! SAI.K—S. C. Iloir l.es:l>nm
f.’ |HT U; al.u t'i^krrrl., UHS lialrli. 
ri.'aMo SI .'airacli: l>. C. IlilU alraiii!
K. M. Walliaiik. Si aani^Tiii Laka, 11.
C.

FOR SAI.K—|•onlt^y onllil of . Inculia- 
tora: .'> llmnlrra: I 'Star llrreo Done 
Mill; 3 l'.\ l.hrr. Kry Feed Hopliora: 5 
fyldier* llriiikina Foon-.alna: llyitro- 
meter; riieniiuliieleni; leimpe. etc; the 
lot inr ^73; K. .M. Widlnuik. Sbaauiiran 
Lake. II. C. "W

AVANTF.ll—lliteb tu act as loaUr motb- 
or two poinMe.; moat have roply by Sat- 
nnlay the I«t. ai Uieat. Reply F &s. 
r-o Leader olliee. In'!

AI'I'oI NTANT re'ioirea Iwoka to keep 
ail liiii'. or 3 or 4 liimra daily; w ill at- 
teml .-.irre.lKindem-e if ro.|iiired; apply 
"F" llo\ aT, Toat olliee, lliinean. f37

FOK SAl.K-llratal new SinRer Cycle. 
K.ival nioilel; Hirer a|ajeU; folly e.|Oip- 
tinl; all aireaaoriea; whal offera: Owner 
RoinR 1-aial; F. F. Oaine. Unucan F^t 
ulH.'e.

W.\NTi:i» TO IM KOH.ASK—.A Hot or
nil acre or tmire aitn ana fruouce on
Maple ISny or vicinity: place ao.l lo« • 
e*l prio} to •'Ke\ ’, he i>lor uiHce. f-W

WAN rKD—limal a.a-jnd band wag-m 
witb Ihim i.|«o leaiii l.fHW or l.liDO lha.; 
Apply F. o. Iloa M. l«->

FOR SAI.E-Salde and wbite e dlie ilng, 
o;.e vear old. Apply F tk! c-o Uioler 
Ollii-e. r***

FOR SALE-l ew eryn.,1 white OnduR- 
ton neekereU: Kcllerwtr.iaa atrain; ap- 
ply Ilirk*. FUaiea F.«nn. li

FOR >AI.K .'ill wbite Wyandotte bree.1- 
ill-! liana. 11111 liat -li. alan fertile egga: 
pi i-e. uii a]iidie itioii; .1. I.ainuut. linn
e .1. Fiiiiiie .\ll-l. j3d

F'Olt SALE-rpriglit liianoin ex--ellent 
emidiliiiti; for pnnieiil.ira wriie W. A. 
Stnrroi-k. llo\ t4, Dniiean. II. C. J-31

FOR SALK -Oeneral Fnrpoae Horae, 
naial to all kiwi of farm work, and 
liuR-gv. 3IIIII; alao eleven montlia old 
eol'.. fnl5; apply Miehelin. Cowieliaii 
Station. 3j

TO I.KT-Oooil ala roomed liooae with 
all mmlem eonvenieneca. in linnran, 
cliiae tu Hi»h School; immediate iwa- 
aeaaion; apply Leather & Bevan. jim

BRITISH CANAUIAS Home llaildera 
Share, now aellina at tl.2S |ier ahare; 
being abort of caali. 1 will aell 2,000 in 
any iinantillea at $1.00 pee ahare; Foal 
Uliiio lioz 336, Victoria, B. C. d32

WANTED—Freight bob aleigh; price 
and where to be aeen; apply F, Uader 
office. 14

FOK SALE—A few White Wyandotte 
Cockerel.; Solly a atrain; $2 eaeh. to 
to cleat; iioz 215. Duncan. 37n

FOK SALE-Ut with new bam and abed 
at .Maple Hay. central poeltiun. immed
iately lacing aea, about 1X0 feet from 
lieacli. price $1000. Apply Hay of Maplo 
Tea lluntn. F-33

WANTED—lientleman’a aaddle; mnat 
he Teaaonalile; F. F. llooclier, Cowieban 
Hay.

FOR SAI.K-Seeond hand Top Boggy in 
lirat claaa onlor at H. Hattie a. f55

FOR SAl.E-CrjaUl White Orpington 
Egg'; -Kelleratone Strain lor hatch
ing; SI l-«r ai-tling; apply Goo. knight.
Holm--a Street, Dnncan. fS

FOR SAl.E-Ford Motor car in gwri 
condition; price $460: terma arranged; 
apply -S-F'', Ixiader uffice. 143

FOR SAI.K—One boree, 1460 lha: one 
wagon. 3 inch tirea: one baggy: one aet 
hanie-u: price $275: J. Colem^ Kay- 
momrii Crowiin;:, Sh»wiu>s»n. B. C. 142

FOR SALK-Hone. 16001b.; T««
old: qniel in »U barneM; tSOO; K 
Thoio|*«iii. Coa ichan Station. 140

WA.NTKD—liirl to maka herself nsefnl 
on chicken ranch; able to cook;
W-L, Leader offioo.

<ict it nt the TradinR Co,

.‘irv II "1 Viirt'irialms
ih tll tl*i i”i«-t *►! Ml'S. ‘'U' 5^-

.1:.

I.ool, f *r the Trailing Co's nd. in IhU 
; is.suo.

'Ml ■ Sci|tt«TC4l tij ill-' Kiir.i
iJ.uulit- v.i;i i.tc. I iit Mi -* t I.K'k s 

■itliMCc UII Fllia\. Ffli. -■''Ill III

W..il; i' 111 Ik- 'tiill-ii -.li-nlK ->» 
:l.- li.-w tiihlf.-ll-.W'’ lli-w k m at tin- 
('-•wii-lniii .4liTch-irit' Hul-ilillg. Tln- 
.--iiili-m-l-*r ix Mr. 11. Mi-l.-i.v.

l»f. 1'. E. Ki-rr ib-iili't will bent 
t,iiinnii- li-iii ll-it.-l Miircli fl to 16lh. 
.Make ii|>|niilll nil-lit a it. u.uhI ut Gtil- 
li-\‘. Drug Siiu'c. F-107

Follow the crowd to the Trading 
Co.

The f.illiiwing uames liiive been 
Iiilileil to the mil of lionnur of the 
Duuenn Public School for the week 
i-iidiiig February 22iiif; Entianco 
cliia-<, Alfred Whan and Harry Smith. 
Juni-jr 4lh, Joyce Sillencc. III. 
Iti-ader, Florence Cnatb-y and Claude 
Bell. II. Header, Edna Caalloy.

Remember we have It TheTradln-: 
Co.

* The charactera portrayed for 
play of the type of “W'hen we wore 
21" call for apecial ability. Mr. and 
■Mm. l.eBgc Willia have been moat 
fortuimte in obtaining tlio a-«iatanoe 
of an exceptianally brilliant eaxte— 
Sec udvertixement in ihia inane.

Uhl Country Bookinga.—If you are 
contemplating a trip homo thta Spring 
xecurc year accommodation on the 
ateamer early. Full particulara na to 
aailinga and ratea on applaction. C.F. 
Earle, Paaaenger Agent. Grand Tjuuk 
Syateni, Victoria, B.C.

The following donationa to tho 
hospital are gratefully acknowledged; 
Mra. Powell, pork; a friend unknown, 
applea; Mra. Head, 6 dot egga; Dun- 
cau*a Nuraery, pot daffodilla; Mra. 
Chriatmas Literature; Mr. Unnaom, 
hack reat; .Mr. Hamilton, Literature; 
Mr. and Mra. Marriott, Literature.

The China special Saturday at The 
Trading Co.

Mr. C. H. Dickie rotarnod this 
week from a tour of some weeks 
duration in the course of which he 
went as far south as the Panama 
Canal. After inspecting the huge 
work whicli is going on in that reigon 
he went to Sew Urieaus and thence 
home by land.

Tho annual meeting of tho Cow- 
iehsn Cricket clnb will lie held at 
the Tzouhiilem Hotel on Monday 
.Till .Marcli at 4 p. m. It is hoped 
that all interested, lailh old and 
pnia|a-etive players, will be present 
IIS tho sea-on promises to be a very 
one for the clnb.

All triiiiiiied ami untri...... .. hats'
g.iing nt lialf-j-riro at Jlias Baron'-i.

Mr. .1. Fiiilay--n. a w-.-ll ku-iwii 
li;.i-l.nir.- 111-111 i-I V.iiie.iovi-r, is atiiy- 
ing ill 1 lu!ii-aii -111 11 h-ilidiiy trip f-ir a 

, f.-w day-..

.v-iw i' til.- li-iie lo gi-l your iin-;i- 
isereiiieiils f--r Spirelia e-oaets. Cull 
^it .Mias llar-itrs I'tiil get a pair of tlie 
le-ii-si-ls that d-i not bieiik.

The Ib-i-ve, .Mr. Aiiketell Jones, 
Itiiiile a tour i-f the .Muiiieiiuility of 
N.irtli Cowichan on .Mon-lav last, in 
order to look over tho w-ork neces
sary on the mttila daring tho coming 
yi-iir.

The Pmvinciiil eatimntea were laid 
hefori- the Ho-isc on iMondity last by 
the Hon. Price Elliaon, Minister of 
Finiance. The amount allotted to 
Cowichan for roads briilgos and im- 
pmvemenu was |7S,0U0.

Dr. MacGregor, from Winnipeg, 
who recently purehaaod Mr. Rau- 
some’s place in tho city is in Duncan 
and will remain for a short while. 
Ho will not permanently reside here 
until a little latter in tho year.

Mrs F. A. llutherford will lie 
pleased to meet any ladies at tho 
Woman's Exchange No. 7, Sutton 
BliM.'k, on Siiluidiiy aflemoon Mar. 1 
who aro interested in mas-utgo; with 
a view to fonumg a claaa. Madam 
Kcttemiae of Victoria, will be at the 
Womaa's Exchange early in March 
to do hair work in all ita branchea, 
also manienring and chiropody. Or
ders and engagements at any time.

* The Duncan Garage report quite 
a brisk trade after the dull season 
and have already eeonrod several 
orders for Cadillac and Stodebaker 
cant with inquiries foi both new and 
second hand cars every day as well ae 
for motor cycles. The general public 
are beginning to move eronnd end 
Mr. D. B. LeScTen, who U Uking 
charge of the rent department, re
ports bnsinesB rushing.

The public will welcome the 1913 
Edition of “5000 Facts About Can
ada," compiled by Frank Leigh the 
author of “Throngli the Heart of Can- 
aila." Ten thousand copies aro now 
sold annually, which find their way all 
over Canada and the Empire, indeed 
the world. “The Facta booklet is 
stuffed as full of information as a saus
age is of meat,” is the happy and true 
way an English Jonmal puts it, and 
tho new issue, which ineludca many 
new- featnres and improvements, such 
as a colored map of the Dominion, 
presents a strikingstory of tho wonder
ful advance of Canada ina ainglo year. 
We now talk in billiona. Tho book
let ia issued at 25 cents a copy, by tho 
Canadian Facto Pub. Co., 688 Huron 
Street, Toronto, and is sold by all the 
leading newsdealers.

Ancient Foresters
Form Ladies Lodge

Court Alfa No 9206 of the An
cient Order of Foresters is to be 
congratulated on tho envious position 
in which it now finds itself. The lodge 
has now nearly one hnndrod members. 
On Friday last February 21st at a 
fully representative meeting of the 
members, D. 8. C. K. Tagg inaugur- 
ate<l a ladies coart of Ancient Forres
ters under the name of Court.Aldei- 
lea, No. 9614. Tho idea is one which 
should popularise the Order to a 
great extent in the city and swell its 
meniberahip to a very appreciable 
extent. D. S. C. R. Tegg made some 
interesting remarks regarding the 
benefits and ailvantagos aceming 
from membership to the lodge and 
congratulated tho members on the 
enterprise show-n in hringing in the 
ladies to start in those as well The 
following list gives tho officers ap
pointed in the newly formed lodge: 
Past Chief Ranger, Mrs. Rutledge. 
Chief Ranger, Mrs. Halpeony. Sub- 
Chief Ranger, Mrs. Oeo. B-ill. Sec
retary, Mrs. D. W. Boll. Treasurer, 
Mrs. Elliott. Senior Woodward. 
.Miss A. Ricliardson. Junior Wond- 
waisl. Miss S. Kosky. Senior Beadle, 
Miss P. Fielding. Junior Beiulle, 
Mias Fielden.

F0RTHG0HIN8 EVERTS
April 2nl—Firemen’s Grand Mas

querade Ball, K. of P. Hall.

Phones 53 and 149 Post Office Box 165

CHURCH SERVICES

Anglican

St. John Baptist—Duncan, Holy 
Communion, 2nd Sunday in month, 
11 a. m.: 1st and 4th Sunday in 
month 8 a. m.; morning serrice, 
-2nd and 4th Sundays in the month, 

m.; eyemng aervice, every Sun
day at 7 p.m.

St. Mary’s, Somenos — Morning 
Services; 1st; 3rd and 5th Sonday 
at 11 a. m. Afternoon Services; 2nd 
and 4th Sunday at 3:00 p. m. Holy 
Commnnion, 1st, and 3rd Snndays at 
II a. m.

Presbyterian

St. Androvf’e Presbyterian Cbnich 
—Services, 11 a. m. end 7:00 p. m : 
Sunday school; 2:30 p. m.

Methodist

Methodist Church Sorvices-Pas
tor, Rev. A. E. Bedmon. Maple 
Bay, Sunday morning, at 11 a. 
m.; Glenora, Sunday school, 2 p. m.; 
Service, 2-45 p. m.; Dnncan, Sunday 
school. 2.30 p.m ; service, 7 p.m.; and 
11a.m.; Monday, Prayer meeting, 8 
p.m.; Thnniday, Epworth League. 8 
p. m. Somenos, service at 2:43 p. m.

Catholic.

St. Ann’s, (Juamichan—High mass 
at 10.30 am. every Sunday and holy- 
day of obligatioiL

SL Edward’s, Dnncan—Mass at 10 
am. every Sanday, except on the 
first Sanday of tho month, when at 9 
am.; Benediction of the Blessed 
Sacrament at 7 p.m. every. Sanday; 
holydays of obligation and first Fri
day of the month; mass at 8 a m.

Duncan FURNITURE Store.
INOW IS THE TIME

Tt> briRhtfu tip your homo.

A little money goes a long way at our genuine house 
furnishing sale,' commencing February 27th.

Call and ask to see some old country furniture we 
have for sale.

Thorpe’s Auction Mart
Duncan, B, C.

Brushes
We imported a nice assortment of Brushes and can 

show you the best values. We want to give you the 
benefit of the right prices.

! Corparalioe of tie Cili of Dwcai.
Gem-niling St .ti-m sikI 

I Receiving S'-vti-in i-iiuipmi-ut.

i S.-iK-il t-rnl-r' m.irl.-;-l “Ti-nih-rs 
f'lr Gi-a--ralin-g S'nti-m nr IL-ceiving 

irstnli in E.|ilii-mi-lir’ will Iw i-i-ceivi-d 
! up til iiuiiii, 1 iiuiwihiy, Mnrvh IJlh 
\ I'JIT, III- ih- uuil.-r»lgii-!ii, f-ir Water 
[ Turhiiios Gi-iii-mliirs Exciti-rx. Tmmi- 
Ifiiriiii-rs mi l Swilvhiug Kquipiueut.
I SjiccificatiiiiH iiiny lx- a-c-n in my 
oflire, or at tint ntlic i “f lh» consult
ing engineers -Messrs DuCane, Dut- 
clicr null Co., 911-911 Rogers Bond
ing, Viinoouver.

A deposit of $10.00 will be requir
ed on all xpecifieittioiis taken out.

Each tender mnst bo accom|>anied 
by a cei-tificd cheque amounting to 
five per cent (5 per cent) of amount 
of tender.

The lowest or any tender not ne- 
ces»rilv accepted.

Jas. Groig, C.M.C.
City of Dnncan.

Hair Bnubes 
Clothes Brushes 
Nail Brushes - 
Tooth Brushes - 
Shaving Brushes

We know we can please you 
chance.

35c to $6.00 
- 25c to 3.00

10c to 75c 
15c to 50c 

■ 25c to $3.00
if you will give us a

GIDLE Y’S
“THE PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST”

CONSUI-.T US IN
Regard to Field Glasses

To you who have need for a Field Glass from which 
you may derive complete satisfaction, we send this 

message.' We stock a line of Field Glasses 
AND Prisim Binoculars comprising the 

best grades suitable for Tourists, Hunt
ers, Ranchers. Army Men and Marines.

Our Illustrated Catalogue describes a few of 
these fine Glasses, but we invite you to write us for 

further particulars. Our prices are the most moderate 
in the Dominion .....................................................

Henry 6irb and Sons, Limited
Jewellers aed Silversmitlis 
Geo. E. Trorey, Man. Dir.

Pastings & Granville Sts., Vancouver. B. C.

MASONIC BLOCK

Our Store is Headquarters for 

Everything in Periodical and 

______ Book Line._______
From a comparative luxury, the reading of Newspap

ers and Magazines has become an absolute necessity 
with all classes of the community. Realizing this we 
carry a big stock of the leading British, American and 
Canadian Newspapers and Magazines for sale over the 
counter. Or we will take your subscription to any pub
lication in the world at the publisher’s price, saving you 
the cost and trouble of sending the order. Personal we 
is taken of each subscription from beginning to expira
tion, and any complaints immediately adjusted. Why 
not try us?

H. F. PREVOST
STATIONER 

MUSICAL, ART AND FANCY GOODS

E. WEST & CO.
General Teaming & Contracting 

Horses Sold. FRONT STREET

LAND ACT
Salt liprinR Uland Land Dlitriei 

DUtriot of Cowichan 
Take notice that Const anee Kimly ^ar• 

vey. of Salt Spring Itland, ocenpallon 
married wpman. ioteodt to apply for per- 
mUtioO/<o pnrebaae the foUowingdeeerib* 
ed lands: Long laland. Coniroeneiog at 
a poet planted at the North Weat corner 
of an Iiland titnate abotat 30 ehalna dis
tant and in a north westerly direction 
froni the south easterly comer of IxOt lO, 
North Division Salt Spring Island, Cowl- 
oUsu Disirict; following shore line ronnd 
said island to point of oommeneement; 
the whole comprising two acres more or 
less.

Constance Emily Hanrey.
Name of applicant In fnU. 4 

Data Feb. 7th, 1»1$. fW

LAND ACT 
Victoria Land Dlltriot 
Diatriot of Cowlohan 

Take notice that I. J. J. Mabony, of 
Cowlcl-au, ocoaiiatinn. farmer, Intanda to 
apply for iiermiraion to laaaa the foUow- 
iDg deavriliad tanda: CommaDoiag at a
poit planted marked J. J. Mabony, 8. 
E. comer on tbc chore lioo ot Mahony’t 
Bay, Cowichan. at the line between Sec
tion 13 and 14. Range 6. thence N. W. 
nlong chore line to hoed of acid hay, 
thence S. W. eleag ihora tine to the line 
between Section IS end 14, Range 6. 
thence Eail to point ol oommeneement.

J. J. Mehony,
Name of Applicant in fall. 

Data 19th Feb. 19:3. f96

Island Drug Company
DUNCAN, • C.

WE MAKE A SPECIALTY punUC 1QQ 
OF PRESCRIPTIONS mUIIL 109

STATIONERY AND CONFECTIONERY

VICTORIA PRICES

FOR SALE—Veer old mammoth Victo
ria rhnbarb roota, $1 per doion, $6 per 
hundred, $20 per five hnodred; L. F. 
Solly, Lekeviow Farm, Weatbolme. 132

FOK SALE—Hon thirteen Buff Leg- 
horai, yoong: aplendid colonr: price 
$15; peni of Indian Knnneri. fonr birda. 
$3: apply Hradloy-Dyne, Duncan, faj

FOK SAU-;—Mangold, $12 a ton: aleo 
icveral Iona choice clover hoy; U right. 
Heggio Co., Donoan, Box 18. f3E

FOR SALE-Cyphera 240 egg IncnU- 
balor. used oiiee: hooe oattsr Id At 
condition, olio lux terrier pope: F. C. 
Lloyd, Crofton. f47

FOK SALE—Sol of aecond hand breio 
monnt carriage barneu; can be axon at 
D. HaUie'a •*«

FOR SALE CHEAP-A tecood head 
Newcomhe Piano in voij good oondl- 
t^n; apidy “*P{®

FOR SALE—■Taam hay geldinn, weight 
1,250 Ibi., rialng 6 end 7; good eUronnd 
team: can be eocn by writing laadvenea 
U sution; price $600 with hameaa. 
M^r HiU Farm, Cobble BUI. ffi

MARCH ia the moath to hatch Kbodo 
laland Koda: the aniarpeeeed winter 
leyete end table birda; onler aittii» 
now; $2.00 for 16; Stanley Lamb’aeook- 
aieli, Dongen’e heDa; L. C. Knocker, 
Cowieban SUtion. f9

FOR SALE—Strawberry plente of the 
leediog verietiee that look like they 
might live alter treniplantlng. Alto 

oader poaU; apply to J. Weismih

FOR SALE—Black pony, 9 yearc, haggr 
and harneaa $100, Kadgo-Wbitwortb 
bicycle $20, 240 Prairie Suto Inoabat- 
etHa, 60 Buffalo lacabatorflSO. Box 
e^Dancan. F-16

EOR SALE—Mammoth Pekin dnek 
batchiog egga ahoeld be ordered now 
for ipring delivery $8 per 60—$10 per 
100. L. T. Solly, LekoTiew Poultry 
Farm', Wcitholrae. ' P-14

FOR SALE—White Ughora Cockerell 
for breeding pnrpoact. Erneat Hanaon a 
celebrated itraln. Only a few laft. Ap
ply C. T„ Uader olfioo. P-13

"EGGSACT" hot water Incahatora end 
Broodera. Automatic egg taming trmya. 
Agent E. W. -Noel, Cowichan Station 
B. C. P-*-

DRESSMAKING—Ladlaadreaaet, gowna
taUored anita. made to order, ffrat claeo 
work gaeraateod. phono B-46 or apply 
Mra. Laura Spotle, Duncan. 9-o

i?;krrir.‘ ‘.s?
SOMENOS TENNIS CLUB 

There wUl bo a general meeting of tho 
above Club on Setordey, Much lit, at 
two o’clock. In the Tionhalcm Hotel, 
Donden. end it la hoped that all mem- 
hoia.will attend. Bailneai; Appoint-, 
moot Of new committoe membera and re- 

E. K. Tomuxsox. Hon. Sec. 12

'’- -
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Gowichan
The High Cost of Living

AS we are now fairly settled in our new premises, havinR facilities which enable 
" us to to handle all kinds of merchandise at a minimum of expense, and 
having just started on our financial year for 1913 we have determined to

Reduce the High Cost of Living
We intend publishing a monthly list of food stuffs at prices which will prevail 

during that month on all lines.
We do not intend to simply give a few special cut prices or baits, but will 

on every article give prices that will stand competition with any in the province, 
quality always being considered.

In making these prices it is not our intention to endeavor to give a cheap ar
ticle at a low price; but it is our intention to give the HIGHEST POSSIBLE 
QUALITY procurable at the LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICE at wind, it can be sold, 
and as we have built our business to its present large proportions on Quality and 
Service we intend to continue giving quality for value received, and will endeavor 
to give even better service than we have been able to give in the past.

Our extremely large output gives us facilities for purchasing all lines in large 
quantities and in car load shipments, which is of considerable importance.

We are determined to make Duncan the Trading Centre of the Cowichan 
district We intend to make ourselves the magnet that will draw the trade here if

LOW PRICES, HIGH QUALITY and EFFICIENT SERVICE can possibly do it.
BAKING POWDERS 

Dr. Price’s, 16 oz. Cans.. 
Royal. 16 oz. Can?..
Schilling’s Best, 6 oz. Cans . 

“ 10 oz. Cans .
" ” 2K- lb. Cans

•* ' 5 lb. Cans
Magic. 16 oz. Cans________

“ 2l/u lb. Can

. 90c. 

. 90c. 

. 29c. 

. 90c, 

. $1.25 

. $2.25

** 5 ^b. Cans

BOVRIL
2 oz. Bottle_____
4 oz. Bottle
Johnson’s Fluid Beef.' 16 oz. Bottles..

BISCUITS
Ramsay’s Cream Sodas. 2 Ib. Cans

29c.
90c.
90c.

39c.
65c.
90c.

29c.
40c.

30c.
29c.

Christie’s Graham Wafers. 2 lb. Cans.... .v...
Carr’s Fancy Biscuits, in half lb. pkts.,

large assortment______________ per lb.
Molasses Snaps ______________ ______ 2 lbs.

We h.avc also a full line of all kinds of 
Fancy Biscuits.

DOG BISCUITS
Ra^nsay’s. 10 lb. Sacks ---------------------  each 70c.
Sprati’s, 5 lbs. Sacks________________ each 49c,

SHOE BLACKINGS
Xugget, Black and Tan_______

CANNED FISH
Horseshoe Salmon. kJ lb. flat 

“ " 1 Ib. tall c
Tiger Salmon. 1 lb. tall

‘ tin 10c.

Yacht Salmon. 1 Ib. tall cans..

19c. 
29c. 
20c. 

2 for 29c.
Summit Brand. Sockeye Salmon, yilh cans, 

i for __________ ________________________

SARDINES
Skipper, in Oil or Tomato Sauce______2 tins
Signal, Smoked in Oil ___________ tins
Crossed Fish. Smoked in Oil....... ........per tin
French, Boneless---------- -- --------2 tins for

CANADIAN KIPPERED HERRINGS 
Large 0\'al Cans, 2 for 29c.; per doz. .

OYSTERS
Blue Point, 1 lb cans..

29c.
29c.
10c.
49c.

. $1.40

2 lb. cans ...

LOBSTER
^laple Leaf, lb. cans 

“ H lb. cans

~29c; 2 for 49c. 
---------  each 40c

SOc
49c

FISH PASTE
Crosse & BlackwcU’s, in glass________each 20c

CANNED FRUITS
B._ C. Grown and Packed, combining quality 

and flavor; packed in 3 Ib. Cans.
.\pricots 
Peaches 
Plums
Tomatoes, 2 tins

.. 2 cans 49c; 6 cans $1.29

, _ ---------------------------89c; 6 for $1.00
These Fruits and Tomatoes are all grown and 

packed in the Okanagan Valley. \Vc guarantee 
every Can.

Patronize B. C Products.

SLICED PINEAPPLE
Key Brand, 1 Ib. cans ...____________ each
Hawaiian, 2 Ib. cans____

21/2 lb. cans__

10c
29c.............—Mb*

3 for $1.00

CANNED VEGETABLES
Canadian Corn, 3 lb. cans—2 for Me; 4 for 40c.
Country Gentlemen Com. 2 lb. cans__ 2 for SOc.

6 for--------------------------------------------------------
VEarly June Peas. 2 Ib. cans------10c. ea.; 7 for $1.00
Green String Beans. 2 Ib. cans______2 for SOc.

4 for------------------- ---------------------------------4JC.

CANNED TOMATOES
Harvest Brand, Ontario Pack. 3 Ib. cans.

............ —tit---------^Libbey’s Green Asparagna Tipa, i lb. cans___  SOc.

SHELLED WALNUTS 
Per Ib......... .....................

CANNED MEATS
Davies’ Corned Beef, 

2 lb. cans
Davies’ Roast Beef. 

2 lb. cans ............

1 lb. cans. 29c.; 2 for 49c.
................................ each 40c.
lb. cans........29c; 2 it>r 49c.
................................ each 40c

LUNCH TONGUES
Clark'.s, in glass ....
Lihbey’s,» 1 Ib. tins 

2 lb. tins ............

e.ich 
. each 

e.tch
CaiuliridBc Sausage. 1 Ib. cans___

2 lb. cans ............
.... 29c; 2 for

Clark’s I’otted Mcat.s ....... •5 t

Deviled Beef Ham ............................

CURRY POWDER
Gemiine .Madras. lb. ims ___
C. & B.. 4 07. bottir.:
C. & B.. 8 oz. holllrs ------------ each

Madras Curry Paste, per bottle

69c
49c
89c
45c
40c
19c
15c

39c
25c.
40c
40c

CREAM OF TARTAR
Gillct’s. VS Ib. cans ..................................... 29c

I lb. cans.......... ...................... ........................... 45c.

CANNED PORK AND BEANS
Clark’s. Plain or in Tomato Sauce, 1 lb.

...... ..................................... 10c.: 3 fur 25c.
Van Camp’s. Plain or in Tomato Sauce, 1

Ib. cans. 2 for............................  25c; 4 for 49c

CANNED SOUPS
Van Camp’s, All Flavors, 2 tins....25c; 4 for .45c 
ilaggis Compressed Soups..... ......... per pkt. 9c

CATSUPS
E. D. Smith’.s. per pint bottle__________each 25c
Bine Label, per pint bottle___________..each 80c
Houston’s, per 1 stone jars~........ ......each 90c.

ROLLED OATS
Ogilvic’s Famous, 8 Ib. sacks................

20 lb. sacks______________________
35c
89c.

90c
40c

B. & K. OATMEAL
Coarse, Medium and Fine. 10 Jb. sacks„
Yellow Corn Meal,^ 10 Ib. sacks_________

WHEAT FLAKES
B. & K. Canadian, per large pkt., 89c; 3 if)r $1.00
Carnation, per lar^c pkl________.89c; 3 for $1.00

------2 pkts. 25c.
per pkt. 10c. 
per pkt. 10c

----- 2 pkts. 29c
30c. 
45c 
50c 
25c. 
29c.

Shredded Wheat Biscuit.. 
Malta Vita
Ketlog’s Corn Flakes 
Quaker Puffed Ric
Del Monte Buckwheat Flour-..___ J lb. pkt.s
Cream of Wheal ___________________ 2 pkts.
Split Peas............................4 lbs.. 29c; 0 lbs.
Robinson’s Patent Barley, per tin 
Robinson’s Patent Groat, per tin

COFFEES
We arc cerl.iitily Coffee Head«iuariers 

for this Di.irict.
Schilling’s Bc-»t. packed in vacuum I'lllecl air

tight caiiN I 11). cans .............................. 50c.
2 Ib. can^ ........................................................... $1.00

Our (lold Seal I’dend. I lb. cans ................... 35c.
3 lb. cans ........................................................ $1.00

Hrnid’-i Be>t. in wbolc be.nns and ground
wbile you u.-sii. per Ib................................... 40c.

CANNED CREAM
I*. C. Brand. 2‘t oz. c.ins....
Si. Charles, bal»y .-ize ........

10c.
5c.

40c.
40c.

55c.
25c.
85c

76c.
25c

......... e.neb

.......... each
Bird’s Cn«tar«l I’<*w.!«r. per i>kt........ 15c.; 3 for
Btnl’s Egg Powder, jur tin................15c; 3 for
Pure Gcdil Quick Pudding—Choctdatc. Tapi

oca. and Cu>tard. per tikt........ lOc; 0 ff.r
Pure Gold Jelly Powder—all tlavora—3 pkts. ..

<'* tor .................................... 45c; per dt.z.

DRIED FRUITS
Our Stock is large and of highc-t tpialiiy.

CURRANTS
l‘ine*t Vastizza, 7 Ib. cans............ each

I Ib- pkts................................................. :» for
Gold Bar Seeded Raisins, finest packed,

'*z. pkts............................................ ... each

FINEST PRUNES
4U tn .*>0 size. 2 Ihs. 25c.; per box of 25 lbs. $2.75 
60 to 70 size. 3 Ihs. 25c,; tier box of 25 lbs. $1.90 

Evap. Peaches. 2 lbs. 26c.; per box of 25 Ihs. $2.65 
Kvap. .\pricol.s, per lb. 15c.; per box of 25 Ib.s. $3.25
Dates, Finc.Ht, in jikts........................................ 2 for 25c.
Fortl Dates, in bulk, per lb......................... ........... 15c.

PURE GOLD ESSENCES
.All Flavors, 2 oz. bottle^____________

8 oz. bottles ____ ________________
16 oz. bottles ..... .......... ........................

20c 
50c. 
SOc.

FLOURS
Royal Household, per sack....$1.79; per bbl. $6.00
Royal Slandnnl. per sack....... $1.70; per hbl. $6.75
Five Ro.ses. per >ack-------- --- $1.75; per bhi. $6.90

MARMALADE AND JAMS
We have an extremely large slock and 

Our Prices arc Right 
Tickler’s or .Vocl’s Marmalade. 4 Jb. cans....

7 Ib. cans
Chivers’ .Marmalade. 4 lb. cans.. 

7 lb. cans

CHOCOLATE
Cowan’s Eagle, lb. pkts______J»c; 2 for
Baker’s Premium, 1 lb. pkt
Ghirardillis’ Ground Chocolate. 1 lb. can..... 

3 Ib. cans--------------------------------------------

35c.
45c.
40c.

$1.00

COCOA
Ralston’s Cocoa, Ib. tins ...each 30c.
Bensdorp’s Cocoa, the Finest Dutch Cocoa

procurable....... lb. cans. 45c.; 1 lb. cans 89c.
Fp’« Brcakfa>t Cocoa. Vt Ib. cans-......... ca. 25c.
Victoria Cross Cocoa. 5 lb. cans________ca. $1.60

SCHEPP’S COCOANUT
lb. pkts..............—

Vi lb. pkts ............ .........
1 Ib. pkts. ____________

BEANS
Speef
Small White, 4
Speckled Bays, ^per lb.

10c.
20c.
85c.

9c.
29c.

RICE
Mountain Brand. 3 lb. .sacks.... ...each 29c.

Climax Jam.s. 5 lb. pails. Raspberry
Str.*iivberry .....................................

5 Ib. pails. Other kinds.... .... .................
Tickler’s Old Country Jams,

4 lb. pails, all kimls.
5 !b. pails, all kinds........................................

Full .Assortment of Chivcr>’ Jams, all kinds 
in 4 Ib. ami 7 Ib. cans.

MACARONI AND VERMICELLI
Domestic. 7 lb. wood bo.xc*.... .......................
F. & R., French. 1 lb. pkts.........................2 for

50c.
75c.
60c
90c,

55c.
50c.

65c.
75c.

50c.
25c.

WATER GLASS-^For Preserving Eggs
Pint cans........................... each; 2 for 45c.
Quart cans ..... .............................................. 45c.

Humpty Dunipty Egg Crate, hold 12 doz. eggs 
each —......................... ..........................

MAPLE SYRUPS
Pride of Canad.i. quart 

Vi gal. cans ........... ..

60c.

SOc.
90c.

MATCHES
Violet Ray. Silent Parlor, per large pkt of

12 boxes...................................... 25c.; 2 for
Shamrock. Parlor, per large pkt. of 12 

boxes ............................................ 25c; 2 for

MUSTARD
Coleman’s. V\h. cans.. 
Keen’s. 4 lb. cans.......

45c

45c.

19c.; Vi II). cans 29c. 
.. .............................. $1.19

CANDIED PEELS—Ucrt Quality Kugli-h nrained
Orange ami Lemon, per ib................................. I5c.
Citron, per lb............................................  20c.

VINEGARS
.Midland, full quart bottles........................each 29c
Dublin. ijuari> .......................................... 15c.

SOAPS
Sunlight. II cakes....................... 50c; p^ r ca-e $4.50
White Swan, per pkt. of 7 har>. 25c.; 5 pkt-. $1.15
l els .\aptha. pi-r pkt. of in bar-................. 65c.
Liiebn..y, per cake............................5c.; 11 f..r SOc.

STARCH
Corn, per i>ki.

Durham Corn, per pkt.
10c.
25c.
65c.Silver r,|o>s Laundry Starch, r, |I>. can-.......

SUGAR
Finest B. C. Granulated. 20 lb. sacks...........  $1.30

SYRUPS
Lyle’s Golden. 2 lb. can*................20c.; 2 Imc 35c

^ ................................................  each 30c

TEAS
Our Special Blend, best value procurable.

3 Jbs- for.....................................................   $1.00
Ridgway’N Old Country Tea. I Ib. tin*....... 45c.

- l'»-.......................................................................  $1.35
Blite Ribbon, per Ib............................................... 40^.
Ueekajiilic, the linot Ceylon, per Ib............ 50c.

TOBACCOS
Our Stock is large and comprise* all 

well known maker*
T. & H.. 111. tins..........................—........50c.
Old Chmn. Ij Ib. tins ..............................  50c.
.\liiTM-h.-ium. ib tins ...................................... 50c.

CIGARETTES
I’lnyirs. lin- of .'.0....................’......................... SOc.
Blue Line, tins of So ........................................ 75c.
f-)liches of .-\Ib.iny, tills of .*0 ............................ $1.25
r. & 11., to ill pkt........ e.n. lOc.; |ier Ins "f .iiiil $4.50

PEARUNE
I'er ;i 111. pkt..........................

OLD DUTCH CLEANSER 
I'er tin ............................

e;iell 25c.

10c.; li for 55c.

SNAP HAND CLEANER
■‘vr till ....................................................................

LUX for \V:i-liiiiy I'laiinels
I*'''................................................ 10c.i :i for 25c.

PROVISIONS
New Zealand Butter, Xo. i Gov't. C.r. ,lv.

P" ................................................................... 35c.

CHEESE
.Mild d.ivor C.llnidiaii Cllev-v. [ler lli............ £0c.
I'ull tluvor Cuiiadi.iii Clii v-e, p, - lli 25c.; ; f, • 45c
C.iri.idiaii Slilloii. whole clleeie ...... .. Iti lb-

e.aeli. per lb......................................................... g^’Ac.
Lngli*b Stilton, per lb....... .............................
Hffiuebirl. per lb. ................................................
-McLaren’s Clieer-e. small jars............................. 25c.

•Medium jar* ............................................. jg^*

SILVER LEAF LARD—KineM on ih»- Market 
3 ib. can-. 55c; Ib. cans 90c; to lb. c;oi*. $1.75

HAMS AND BACON
B. C. Breakfa-i Ikicmi. whole or half -ide.

Ib...................................................................... 25c
Swift’s I'rcniiunt Bacon, whole or Italf *itle.

I»cr li)................................................................
B. C. Hams, per Ib....................................    25c!

COAL OIL
Eoeene. per case .
.\>trai, per ca>»e

.. $3.15; per can $1.60

Elamc Oil, per case
. $2.75; iwrean $1.45 
. $4.00; pcrc.in $2.10

We Guarantee every Article we Sell -Money Refunded if not Satisfied.

COWICHAN MERCHANTS, LTD. DUNCAN, B. C.
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eowicban Ccadcr
shMl the the People's right

•Maintain,
I'nau’iJ A|* tn0hen,e and nnhrihed by 

gam:
Here patruit Truth her glorions pre> 

eepa ,irau\
P’tdgeJ to PtHgion, l.iht'rty and I.au'.

Jouph Story. .•/. /^. t779>

I'rintfl iui'l weekly at Dun*
can. H. C.. l>y tlie rr«»j>rii*u»rs.
THK onVKIIAN I.HADKK PKINT- 

ISO AND IM ItUSHINO CO.. LTD.
K. II. H kis Johnston. 

Man:iKi*'>s I'llitot

Owin>: to the increase in our oilvt r’is* 
iiiji imsim-sK we fin«l that it »ill I»e 
iicct*>sary f«>r us to n-ccive cash with 
“copy” f«»r •*con*lcn*<*«l a*lvertiarmcnt»“ 
in future. T1>e charne for these is Ic. 
per woril. No n>lvertisement i* taken 
for less than 75c. and (our insertions are 
given for 75c.. if the advertisement does 
not run over 75 words.

In order to ensure insertion in the 
current issue, clianges for standing ud- 
vertisements must t>c received hy noon 
on Monday.

New adnrtisrnients must l»e In by 
Tuesday noon. c«tndensed advertisements 
bv Tuesday aflerm»on.

CORK* KSPONDF.NCK.
(Letter* referring to subjects of local 

or general interest are iRvited. All 
conimunication* must l>ear name and 
address of writer, not neces-sarily for 
publication. No letter containing Iil>el* 
lous or oflrnsive statements will be in* 
sjrteiD.

Subscri])lion one dollar, payable in 
a<lvance.

JT is only a couple of weeks afto
since we had occasion to chron

icle the death of a man called 
Georjre McKenzie at the half 
way house on the Cowichan Lake 
road. This man had been work
ing in the camps and no one 
could tell whence he came or 
anything whatever about him 
except his name. In this issue we 
have to record a storv almost 
equally painful of a man who 
went insane at the head of Cow
ichan and of whom again nothing 
at all is known.

In this latter case the man ap
pears to have given two different 
names since he became dement
ed. It is thought, from hearsay 
among his companions that he 
was from Tennessee, but no one 
knows for cei tain and possibly 
w ill never know.

Once again it bccom.es our duty 
to impress on the Government of 
this prnvi.-ce the urgent neces
sity of instituting a properly 
ri;.ulBted system of ider tiheation 
ai d registration fer labourers in 
railway ar.d ether construction 
camps.

We have yet to meet a con
tractor who had any valid objec
tions to a scheme of registration 
and we are sure that ninety per 
cent ot the men would see the 
great advantage of such a plan.

J^ANY people who, in times 
gone by, were wont to laugh 

at the antics of the mili
tant branch of the party desiring 
the franchise to be extended to 
women, have now begun to re
gard the movement with much 
more seriousness.

The outrages which have lately 
been committed by these people 
in England show that these 
people are ready to go to almost 
any lengths in order to compel 
the Government of the day to 
grant them the vote.

While we believe that such 
tactics as these do far more harm 
than good to their cause in the 
long run, we are quite convinced 
that within the next few years 
there will be but few countries 
remaining where women do not 
have the vote. We believe that 
in certain cases all wemen should 
be placed on an equal' footing

with men. but we are unable to 
believe that women who are 
willing to commit outrageous 
crimes in order to obtain their 
end are fit to have a voice in 
the affairs of the nation.

Numberless proposals have 
been made of a means to put a 
stop to the tactics of the militant 
suffragettes. They have been 
put in jail or fined but this man
ner of dealing with them has had 
no effect save possibly to make 
them more hostile than ever to 
the monster MAN.

It seems to us that there is 
really only one sure and fair way 
of dealing with these women. It 
is generally admitted that women 
will be given the vote in time— 
and most people are willing to 
concede that they will have it 
within the next five years. In 
these circumstances it would ap
pear that the best thing to do 
with them would be not only tu 
fine them or send them to jail but 
ultimately to refuse the vote to 
any woman who has been fined or 
imprisoned for an offence of 
this nature. This would surely 
have some affect on their tactics. 
Until some such step is taken the 
outrages will continue, and the 
women of England, who have 
been the pride of the land will 
continue to be regarded by the 
rest of the world as monsters 
and unfit to be classed with those 
millions of women of other na
tions who have not forgotten 
that their chief work lies along 
"The path of meekness and of 
love.”

a result of the report of the 
Royal Commission on Taxation 

which held sittings in all parts of 
the Province during 1912, several 
important changes in the Pro
vincial Taxation Act are embod
ied in the bill which is now be
fore the House. These changes 
were summarized in a recent 
issue of the Laily Colonist as 
follows;

Ihe abolition of the poll tax.
The cancellation of the exemp

tion of church sites from tax
ation.

An increase in the assessment 
on banking businesses. This in
crease is from $1,000 to $1,500 
per annum for banks with one 
central establishment in the Pro
vince; and from $125 to $250 for 
each branch bank.

A definition of timber lands of 
every grade and cicss. with pro
vision for collecting from timber- 
men their proportion of the cost 
of reforesution and fire preven
tion services.

The abolition of the graduated 
scale of assessment for canneries, 
and, in substitution, settled 
charges on the products.

Settled charges on the products 
of the whaling industry in sub
stitution for personal property 
and income tax on such enter
prises.

The two percent taxon the 
output of the mining industry 
shall in future be in substitution, 
not only as in the past for taxes 
on personal property but also for 
taxes on income derived through 
its operations.

REVIEW 
A very beautiful volume has 

recently been published by 
Messrs. Sells Ltd. of Fleet Street 
London dealing with the Province 
of British Columbia, its history, 
people commerce, industries and 
resources. The information con
tained therein was gathered by 
Hr. Henry J. Boam and the

volume is edited by Mr. Ashley 
G. Brown.

It is by far tbe most preten
tious work of the kind dealing 
with Pritiiih Columbia exclusive
ly that has ever appeared, con
taining five hundred pages full 
of instructive information deal
ing with every phase of life and 
industry in the Province.

It is printed on heavy Art 
paper and is splendidly illustrat
ed throughout The volume is 
very handsomely bound in red 
Morocco and altogether is a great 
credit to those responsible for its 
production.

KELLOW & ROGERS
Contractors for Brick 

and Stone Work

Tiling and Fireplaces a Specialty 
Estimates given.

P. O. Box 25 Duncan

Harry C. Evans
Tlie Eipeil Plano and Organ 

Inner
27 ye^n' eiperience.

Call* at Duncan twice a year. 
I.seave orders at Whittaker k Junes 

or write P. O. Box 1356, Victona.

PRUNING
W.inORTEN

is prepared to undertake the 
pruning of Orchards thU winter.

Please give your orders early, to 
save di&appomtnicnL 

Box 55, P.O. Duncan. Phono LI 60

F. J. DOUGLAS
Hinass Maker aid 

Saddler
Good Supply of Haroen, Ruga 

Blanketa, Oils etc., 
alwavi on liand.

ENGLISH GOODS 
Repairs promptly executed.

REAL IRISH HOMESPUN 
TWEEDS

Ladies' and Men's Suit Lengths 
Write for samples

The Homespun Depot
31 Finch Building,

I'ates Street Victoria
Sole .Agents lor ‘Wrav’.' Donegal Tweeds

QUAMICHAN HOTEL
HINDS & WARAM, Props. 

Headquarters lor Tourists and 
Qimniercial Mfn.

Boats for hire on Somenos Lake. Excel
lent Fishing snd BtuiUng. This Botel 
is strictly first class and has been fitted 
tbrottgboot with all modem ooDTseience* 
We bare the only English BilUard Tabic 

in Dnncan
DvscAf^, fi. a

NOTICEI

MAN LBB
Has opened a first - class 
Laundry at reasonable prices 
—and prompt attention will 
be given to all orders.

Bthiod Man Lnofi's Store.

McKay & Traesdale
UP-TO-DATE

Plumbing, Heating
AND

Tinsmithing
All work attended to promptly 

by experienced workmen.
Estimates given on all classes 

work.
First class work guaranteed. 

Teispbonb 14c
P. O. Box 3. Duncan, B. C.

Leather & Bevan
Real Estate, Financial and Insurance Agents 

DUINCAIN, V. I.
Branch Office at Weatholme.

List your Property with us toithout delay; it witt pay you.

CROPTON
Investments in Crofton property have every possibility 

of being good

We have for sale 3 to 5 acre blocks, overlooking the Town- 
site from $300 to $500 per acre (cleared) at reasonable terms.

Oood Timber L,and 
566 acres on the road from Maple Bay to Crofton at $65.00 

per acre. Terms one-thiid cash, balance in one and two 
years at 7 per cent

AU latommtlon can be obtelaed at oar Westbolme ottice

County Estate Office
Sutton Block. j. oillon FeROU550N Telephoue 140.

Duncan, B. C. P. O. Box 118.
Real Estate, Insurance and Financial 

Agent
Fivo Bcros within two miloB of Duncan Station. One acre cleared 
and cultivated and the remainder improved. With three roomed 
bouac, stable, shack and chicken hnusca. Price |2,500, one-third 
cash, balance in 6, 9 and 12 months.

House, bam and shed in Ingram Street on good lot. Price 
$2,600, $850 down and balance at $33 a month, without inteiest. 

New house, ft mile from station on lot 60x150 with 2 bed rooms 
11x11 ft., and living room 15x17 ft. All plastered and painted in 1st 
class style; 2 verandahs, 2 clothes closets, wood shed, city water, side 
walk almost to door. Price, $1,600; cash, balance on easy terms

6Ur % ROTHWEU, Muiglig Nnetw
NOTAMV rvsue

P. 0. Boi S3 TilsphoN 101
omcc;

No* Pomt* Office 3l06k

Real Bstate
lasuraace aad 

Financial Agents

MONEY TO LOAN 
ON FIRST MORTGAGE

DUNCAN,B^
Pie BIZETT. lER COMPUr

GENERAL MERCHANTS
PHONE 48

JOHN T. BELL,
MANAGER

Good Resolutions
Still in Order

RESOLVE to try QUAKER FLOUR. Get a 12 lb. Sample 
Sack, use Fleishmann’s Fresh Yeast and produce the 
Bread Par Excellence. The taste lingers.

Specials for this week:
Summit Brand Salmon, flats, 3 tins, 25c; 90c per doz.
E. & M. P. Brand Salmon, tails,' tin, 16c; 7 tins, $1.00; 

$1.66 per doz.
B. C. Brand Salmon, tails, tin, 25c; $2.&'i per doz.

All Kind, of Smoked FUh on Hand

New shipments of Seville Oranges in now.
Very fine Navel Oranges at $3.26 per box.
Mack’s No Rub, 5 cents per cake.

Fleuhmann’s Fredi Yeast teceived three times per week.

REMEMBER we. deliver to all parts of the district

Socitties
*. 0. F.,

Cowl AIpki. It. tm
Maeu tbe fim and third Thondayt in 

every month in the K. of P. HalL 
ViiitioK Brethren cordially welcomed.

F. J. DnuoLAS, Chief Hanger. 
D. W. Bkll, Secretary.

I. 0. 0. F.
Dnutu Lodge. No. 17

Meets every Saturday Evening. Visiting 
brethren cordially Invited.

H. W. Halpiuiny, N. G.
W. J. Castlky, Keo. and Fin. See.

JL OF P.
Mult lodge, No. 16

Meeting every Saturday evening la 
Castle HalL Station StreeL VlnilDg 
Knights oordially invited to attend. 

David Ford, C. C.
Jobs N. Etako, K of K. & 8.

Noithon 8Ur. L 0. L
Meete every second and fourth Tuesday 
of each month in the K. of P. Hall. 

Visiting brethren eoidlslly invited.
J. Mottisiiaw, W. M.
J. G. SOMKHVILLB, Sccy.

F. 0. L
The Lodge ueeU oroty leeoud and 

fourth Wednetdey in the K. of P. HalL 
Precident. J. Mottiehaw, 
.Saerataty, Thai. E. Levy

H. Y. Chin Moan
Rubbish cleared 

Wood sold ^
Land cleared

P. O. Box 8. Kenneth Street.

J. SHAW
Omneral Blacicmmith
Agnenltnral Implements repaired 

on short notice. 
Horaeslioeing a Specialty.

Government Street, Duncan, V.I.

R. Grassie & 5on
General Blacksmiths 
Horseshoeing a Specialty. 

SUtfon St., DUNCAN, B. C.

A. RALPH ASHBY
F.SJ.. Eng.

Architect and £igineer.
OfiSces in Whittome Block 

9j DUNCAN. B. C.

WM. DOBSON
PAINTER and PAPERHANCER 

SIGN WRIHR 
STATION STREET 

Duncan, b. c

FRESH BREAD ALWAYS ON HAND

Cbe Old Curiosity Shop
Duncan

Eargc Colleaion 
3apane$( enilos
Inspection invited.

Andrew Cnisholm
Concrete Work 

Contractor
Construction of Septic Tanks 
and manufacture of foondation 
blocks a specialty.

DUNCAN, B.C,

PtAPPV HOLL.OW HARM
H. W. Bm.a, Proa.

For Sal*
Begiaterad Jeraeya and 

Clamber Spsniela.

i -
' ZjftU>ca>aiefuae

DYOLA
ri'R aMCLCAXXST.SlMPLSST.enSOBSTHOMS
D*.X. oae can bar-Why 70m Soa’t «**b haw* (» 
kiwwwhst CrMDof Oofh TowrCeods an maS* 
*L*.So >:is«skM are iMpeiilhl*.

t-w FfM CtOor C*ri, SWry BeoU«(. aad 
BeofciM cirlac r«Mi>a •( D7*«»t enlots.

7lM TOHNSON-niCHAROSOH CO.

A. Murray
Ladies’ ajid Ukets’ Clotbss

Cleaned, Pressed & Dyed
Next HABXsn Saor, DUNCAN
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J. E. HALL An English Letter
Real Estate and Insorance Agent,

Fire, Life ami Acv;il<*iit luimranrre 
HEAD OFFICE: OUNOAN, B. O. 
BRANCH OFFICE: KOENIO‘8. 

8hawn1s«n Lake. B. O.

But what I really was proing to 
say about the Columbia valley

------  j was this that while it is truth-
I think it was Lor.l Robert Co-' our press as

,cil who said the other dav that beautiful places
j women were not merclv qualita- ^

Fronlige on Coildiin RInr
!tively, but quantitatively, differ-1are scores of

,5 „„ : "I uS I" mS« s'S'- I s'r
iiig only mile from city limits, j fraprism rather points to a truth HaPPy

in the statement. It is doubtful 
if any mere men. however much i, ,
they might want a political ad- ®especially 
vantage, who would think fhev'^loyd George opens

his land campaign hero.

having large river frontage, about 
7 acres under ciilliraticn. Price 
$10,000. Teams J j cash, balance i. 
and 2 years at 7 per cent.

Particularly good ralnes in im 
proved farms.

Acre lots at $500 and $6oo per 
acre, only ^4 mile from High 
School, and ptopoued Public School 
and mile from City Limits. 
Terms where necessary can be ar
ranged.

Frontagg on Quamichan Lake, 
some choice properties.

Shmlgu Liki SibitbiB Uli
Dundns Farm Subdivision. Prices 

range frohi $250 to $500 per lot. 
Easy terms. This property over
looks Shawnigkn Lake and has a 
Southern aspect. Now is the time 
to buy.

J. BOAK
Truck and Dray 

Stabfcis
Duncan, H. C.

Kennington and 

Gore - Langton
rhi Estiii im

IramN

OfflOBt:
owicN/N {m cceeiE hill

PboDO 16. CbemAinat

H. E. DONALD
REAL ESTATE AND 
INSURANCE AGENT

Sea, Hirer and Lake Frontage

CHEMAINUS

vantage, who would think they 
were nearer getting it by going 
about the country destroying 
golf-greens. That is what the 
Suffragettes are doing at pres
ent, and Mrs. Pankhurst has giv
en them her blessing in a public 
speech at the London Pavilion.
No members of the golf clubs 
whose greens have been damag
ed have so far announced their 
conversion to the idea that the 
destroyers should have votes, but farming, 
they have not had much time yet 
—no doubt they will shortly. 
Meanwhile, I fear, that there 
will be a boom in the manufac
ture of tubes that are used for 
forcible feeding.

LLOYD AND HDLKE
Rill EsMi April

CHOFTO*.___ V. I., B. C.
Good residential lota for tale at 8100 

and up, terms; also bosinnss lots 
acreage and sea frontage.

Crofton 18 the tenninns of tbe Cow* 
icban branch of the E. and N. Ky., 
with splendid harboor and townsite.

COMOX VALLEY
VMCOUm UlMD

Is the V’alley of Opportunities. The 
oldest and best farming settlement on 
the Island. It is the ideal place for 
the man who wishes to make the best 
of life and cnitivate the soil.

We have a number of live acre tracts of 
loggsd.off' lands, some with beach front-

The other feature of the Mill-' 
tants’ campaign—that of damag
ing public property in public pla
ces, such as the Tower of Lon
don, has resulted in the tempor
ary closing of that as well as 
Hampton Court Palace and Ken
sington Palace, while visitors to 
the London Museums not only 
have to deliver up their umbrel
las and parcels before being al
lowed to enter, but are patrolled 
by attendants all the time' they 
remain, in case they should turn 
out to have designs , on any of 
the exhibits. This necessary 
strictness on the part of the au
thorities is more likely to afflict 
tourists than residents, foreign
ers rather than Englishmen with 
votes; but I daresay the Suffrag
ettes never thought of that How 
ever, logic is not their chief con
cern. “Nag everybody” might 
stand for the Parkhurstian mot- 
to.

am, all orerlooking the beaattfal Comox 
Harbour, well sheltered; easy cleariog, 
good soil, in every way suitable for fruit, 
poultry and max' 
laland Highway i 
property asd the

B for fruit, 
market Main

. way runs right through this 
property asd the C.F.R right of M ay is 
cleared at the back of it The price is 
low and tbe terms easy.

We have also a few other choice pieces 
of aeaaod river frontage at tbe right price.

Write na at onoe for particulan.

Cameron & Mian
Coni Vriliji SMcliliris 

COURTNEY, V.I., B.C.

Salt Spring Island
SEA FRONTAGE

ACREAGE 
IMPROVED FARMS 

For particulan apply to

An Imperialist in this country 
has discovered a new way by 
which Imperialists can show 
their patriotism. It is not by 
taxing food this time, but rather 
by taxing digestions. “The pat
riot,” he declares, “if heso wish
es can make an ‘All-Red’ break
fast” His porridge will come 
from Canada, as will his canned 
salmon and peaches. Kidneys 
and bacon will bear an Austral
ian brand. Tea will be Indian 
or from Ceylon, and New Zea
land will furnish the mew laid 
eggs. No doubt an Imperialist 
with a large appetite and a great 
deal of zeal would make an ex
cellent breakfast off these viands, 
though I would rather get my 
new laid eggs a little more local
ly than New Zealand, just to en
courage our own poultry-keepers, 
but the ordinary handover would 
probably be better off with few
er dishes. A complete All-Red 
breakfast might result in an All- 
Brown taste in the mouth.

That campaign is to insist— so 
the papers announce to-day—on 
a minimum wage of £1 a week 
for the Agricultural labourer, 
together with a good cottage and 
plot of land, if he wants it, free 
of the farmer—the same to be 
made possible by co-operation 
and an increase of scientific 

Of course there is a 
great outcry. Nobody denies that 
£1 a week is not too much pay 
for the Agricultural labourer 
(though some people affirm that 
his wages and perquisites come 
to more than that—which 
doubt); but the critics ask how 
is the farmer going to pay it? 
Yon can't compel co-operation 
and scientific farming, they say, 
any 'more than you can compel 
the Milennium. No doubt there 
is some truth in that, yet one 
cannot help feeling that if Mr. 
Lloyd George can encourage 
them, insults to the farmers’ 
feelings will be excii.aalile. I do 
not believe that a genuine at
tempt to reform farming methods 
will result in a land slump here. 
Too much is known nowadays of 
the possibilities of land. Too 
many people hanker after the 
farmer’s life. If the old farmers 
cannot rise to the new ideas, the 
young ones will.

1’H"NK:I1 I'. '. I1I..V 2.‘, I

BiHckstock Bros.
Livery loii Slags Slables

Cowiclmn Luke Stage leave., Dun
can at 12 30 on .Monday, Wednes- 
.lay and Saturday; returning Tue.s- 
dav. Thursday and Sunday.

Cairnsmore St, Bakery
HOHt£-MAOE BREAD and 

OOMFEOTIOMERY 
Paalryt Oakom made toordea 
Woddiag and Birthday Oakam 

Tea Oakam, Eto.
GuodH shipped to any part of E. ,t* 

N. Railway, or delivered within 
rmlius of Duncan.

E. POTTS. Proprlelor.

Fry &, Plaskett
Bakers and Confectioners

Home Mafic Broad 
Pastry and Cakca made to order

Weflding and Birthday 
Cakes.

store Is Misonle Block, FRONT STREET
Go<als shippefi proiiiplly 
to any point on E. ,v X. 94il

16U
Charles Curtis

Salt Spring Island

J. B. GREEN
I. G. un 
SURVETH

. O&oM Ja Dsaaaa sod Vietoris. 
IklsiibaBe 104. Dsnoaa

Quite the most advertised part 
of Canada in the London press- at 
present is the Windermer dis
trict of the Columbia valley. I 
had the pleasure of visiting it 
eighteen months ago. and am 
therefore able to agree that its 
beauties and climate can hardly 
be exaggerated. When I was 
there, fruit-growing was held to 
be its main future industry, but I 
see now that its promoters re
commend mixed fanning in addit
ion. This is probably wise 
partly because it is always wise 
not to put all one’s eggs into one 
basket, partly because fruit
growing by itself is for a whole 
district a speculative business. 
Moreover, fruit-growing pure 
and simple rather appeals over 
here to the young man who 
imagines that fruit grows while 
he plays tennis—which sort of 
young man, I take it, is not al
together waiyted ia Canada either 
in settled or unsettled distriela.

The proposed new Embank
ment on the Surrey side of the 
Thames continues to be discuss
ed in the local papers and the 
latest expert on London scenerj- 
to give his views about it is Sir 
Lawrence Comme. He maintains 
—very justly, that the London 
site from which the biggest view 
of London is to be had is the Vic
toria Embankment, and the view 
which it commands already 
might not only be still greater 
enlarged, but very much improv
ed. if on the other side of the ri
ver a really beautiful monument 
arose to fill the eye. The new 
County Hall is of course to be on 
the Surrey side, but that, in his 
opinion, if it stands alone, will 
only emphasize the general squa
lor Of the southern side. He 
would therefore have the Em
bankment continued from the 
County Hall to the proposed new 
St. Paul’s bridge, or even beyond 
to London bridge. Well, it would 
be very fine, and we may have it 
someday. But then we shall 
have the mists and fogs more 
than ever. At present the fin
est view from the Victoria Em
bankment is not of the things 
one secs, but of the things one 
doesn’t see, because they are 
half hidden by the river mists.

—R. E. V.

COMOX
Valley Farms

TOWN OF COl RTNFV 
Uuy Iteftire ilie r:iilv\.,y «• imt*H in, tin* 
x'n«lhi^ur w!iii-!t in |•m>•li•“lIly

CANADIAN NORTHI-IKN 
al<4i thrun^li t'le <li«trii*t.

We have iinprove«| iarmR witli iiiiil,lin;'«i 
ftU'l sen Irwiitauo, from $76 nii mn* n[t.

BunIi Iniiil from $35 op.
Hesiiioiitial lot*, ctearwl, with 

froit tree*, S3lK) op: enay tormi.
Tracka;?e lota up|Ki«ite «ito, for repair 

R>io|»a, <me miiinte from autioii ivite. Sluu 
down, hal.im'cuf$4lM> iu 1:2 tnoiitha.

Apply for pamphlet to the oMint oatah- 
liah»i Beal Katate and Auvtioneeriu;' 
Firm in the District.

Hardy and Biscoe
Courtney.

Thomas Litzen by
Painter and Paperhanger

Estimates Gladly Furnished. 
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

P. o. DUNCAN, B. C.

THE STEWART

Marble and Granite
WORKS

We have a full line of Red 
Granite and Marble Monuments 
and Crosses.

All first-class Stock and Work
manship.

Write for Catalogue and Price 
List

Samm & Cox
1401 May and Ebert Streets 

P.O. Box 1348 Victoria, B. C.

J. HORRlSv Piano Toner
SOTiu-axperianee. BepiiringatpeeUlty.

All orden promptly attended to. 
Why pay fuey piieat, when ym hare 

aleealmaa.
Cowlchan Station

COWICHAN LAUNDRY
Nn Undit Nra Miiupmeiil 

Now under 
New Management. 

Telephone Calls promptly 
Attended to.

Goods Collected and Delivered

PHOINE F33

Smith’s Circulating Library
(Cowlchia MerchanU)

Thu Library will bo open 
Creamery Dhvh (Motidays and Thors- 
rlaya) from 12 to 2 p. in. and 3 tu 
6 p. m.

And on Tuesdays Wedncsrlnys, 
Fridays and ^atunlays from 3 to 
6 p. in.

NOTICE is horehy ;;iven that applica
tion will be made at the ne.\t siitin;; of 
the Board of Lteeiisinir Conimissiuners oi 
the Corporation of the District of North 
Cowiohan, after the completion of thirty 
(30) daj’s from dau hereof, for a transfer 
of tbe license to sell ipiritnons and fer
mented liqnors on tbe premises known as 
tbe Lewisville Hotel, sitnate at Cbemai- 
nos, B. C., from William Le Von Howell 
to Howard Davis Kelly.

Dated at Cbemainns, B. C.. tbU 26tb 
dayot Jannary, 1913.

. (Signed) William Le Voo Howell,
16j (Si^ed) Howard Davis Kelly.

NOTICE
Ten day* afterdate I, VletorU Eugenie 

Porter, intend applying to the Water 
Baeorder in Vkstc^ B. C., for a water 
Ti^t oo Maple Creek, Maple Bej, Ibr

irU I Porter.

Plus AlIGTIOli!
L'im;,.i- from .MR. .!. ( IilSlKli.M. of
\V estholme. 1 will .atM at I’ablic Auclion ai Tv/etd.e
Brothers’ Farm, on

Tuesday, March, 4th, 1913
at two (2) o clock, all his ho-asehold furniture and 
effects, consisting of
Upholstered Morris chairs, half dozen dining chairs, 
green denim covered lounge, gras.s rocker. gra.vs 
chair, grass table, woolen ear|)?t sqiiaiv, 10x11, vid- 
vetcantet square, 12x12, two douhle heds. white 
with brass mountings, woven wire and wool topped 
mattresses, treadle sewing machine, hornless Colum
bia gramaphone, with 14 double disc records, oil 
heating stove, fire screen, 60 yards linoleum, 7 pairs 
cream lace curtains, pair green portieres, 2 cushions, 
table covers, 3 pairs English white blankets, 3 bed 
covers, 1 dozen pillow cases, 2 toilet seU. dinner set 
92 pieces, plated spoons and forks, knives, handsome 
parlour lamp, 3 framed pictures, aluminum sauce 
pan, egg poacher and kettle, silver tray, cut glass 
fruit bowl, 1 dozen tumblers, majestic cooking 
range, bread-maker, washing machine, wringer and 
tubs, green garden chair and settee, a good assort
ment of kitchen pots, pans, glass, tinware, etc., etc. 
Note.—The contents of the house were purchased 
last July, and are in gowl condition.

TERMS ; CASH
C. BAZETT Auctioneer

The farm is situated aboutl mile from Wcstliolmc Station

\HH*sns7
XyoMR/

V
THE SILENT CAR

THE HUDSON “37”
The Hudson is ii smooth ridin;; cur owr nil ci*n- 
flitbma nf roads and llio cnpiiio is cxc«*)>tioii;i[!;.' 
HiMiutli lumiiiiv'and silent. This iiiemis thu: ti 
only is a Hudson thn most comfortable car for t)it. 
passenger but it is easy on tyres aitfl sprinu's and 
free from the |>etty mishaps ivhieh arise from jolts 
and vibration. All this tells in the life of a car and 
yihuuld iulluence the purchaser more limn miything 
else. When yi‘U are buying a new car do not merely 
study the claims of the new models but e.x.'uiiine cai-s 
of the .same iiiako which have had several years hani 
wear and tear. The Fludson will stand Imth tests. 
Every Hudson sohl has given complete satisfaction 
and IS still wortli a fair proportion of origina! pur
chase price; and the now model is absolutely u|»- 
tu-datc and will more than maintain tbe HudMin 
reputation. Price $2G00 with very full eiiuipment. 
Electric starter, electric light, extra tvro ami rim, 
etc., etc.

Sole Agents for this District:

Cowichan Bay Launch & Motor Co.,
Cowichan Bay.

XHUDSON/
Xmotor/
\car/

V

Capital naiing and Saw Mills Co.
ORCHARD AND COYERNMENT STS., VICTORIA. B. C.

Doors, Sashes and Woodwork of All Kinds and Ucsizn.., PIr, Cedar 
and Spruce Laths, Shinzies, Mouldinzs, l£ic.

p. o. Box 303 lemon, QONN'ASON CO. Ltd. 77

OPERA HOUSE
DUINCAIN. B. C.

Moving Pictures
Every Tuesday, Thursday and 

Saturday^

At atOO and 7t30

H. N. OLAGHJE
British Colanibia Loud Burroyar ind Civil EngiuMr 

Loud, Miu and Timhw Bnrveys, ate.

Phono IS7 DUNCAN, B. a
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Death of Madero ' cuU'^ a r of Fipitci‘^0,’ways bevn a difficult o:ie for the re-1 receive with great aflalilily in iliej
'Svno;;. drr.ve to the jeri-1 pd’l'c to fill a*= it needs a nir.n who. i nara? cf I*:ance. ai d he will revive!
Ktrl*;;iy. l".:t na- u fusttl perlu^^s, lie ide*^ I*eing a cenij t tent di; lomr.t, the li:^ue of the c^I!>a^sy in St, i 
'i >r. to-ee li e hiHly *»! her husl ai d-! nnut aNo 1 c wvnlih-., Mi-i work | rttei^hm«. wVidi has U-ei; son e-

fir H PrP^^^Bnt * Sauu-zal'-owas deni d ad-' wenld l»e faeiiital d-till nioie if he win * d.mined since the time r>f the
* ! i;,!'"A n t<i the n'ennary where i ht Id a title or v ns a liijili niilitaiy Maojiiis de ^ t iilchero.

j j-!iv?-ii iars. in accnidance wiili t!iCjOrna\a’< iheer. Sue! ar< inhinati* n i ^ ^_________ |
?Ie\n-• C i>. h'^ r; l':a* ei'cn . v,w, were jt rf rn'inj; an am” vy. | i< ro’ta'-v t find. The Ma qiiisdt* j

I M^d.-u. :v a J.-e i’meSmmz i re; TiKeri-!: in 1i liniMi-:r-. | Mci ttU-ro fill.d the hill vl.iic V.{ CHURCH SERVICES i i
.K.„l. 1„ AnKlican i

, :,b.v ... ^ . id. «lm f.,lo«..n .u,. x.as incr.Iy

............... . ’ :.CUT. y«c«W Mn,v;o. .n »«a«liful!«
1 1 • 1. ' Uwi'. who ! ad loi a loi a lime ful

......... f...
.... .vo..,.i.,n of

was dry-eytd at-d t.igerv^h in her 
emotions. Hy the side of the two

the ] ct:;l.*rri;fTy il ey w» re kilr d
1 he eiui n>’..nev.> ‘in*o’ lu'ii’ £ j 

>1;.-iK-atli. i !l.v nrv.i.ot | Ucr
aiul I'i.Uiit ...tie
arc m.kii ivn. t nc-ii. as in
illicial acn>j .<, rvl i.li <lo r.ri iv.n- 
form in; !l ca>i-. Tlic oi;lv wil- 
IK'.>cs were aitcally •ccnccm-
cil ill tlic killitiK.

Tile prcvi'.ioi al |iR>idcin. Gen
eral Victorian.. Hnerta. says the 
killing of the Uvo men was inriilen- 
taltoa fight l elv.ecu their guard 
and a patty alien [’ting to liherate 
them. The miiiisier of foreign re
lations. Francisco de la Earra, adds 
that the prisoners attempted to 
escape. Neither makes a definite 
statetnerit as to which .side fired the 
fatal shots. It is i^wsihle that 
neither knows. .\n official imesti- 
galion has Iwen ordered ani'. .solemn 
promises have lK.-en made that the 
guilty will be punished

Official Version Is Doubted.
Not iie.naluraily. a gieat part of 

the public regards the official ver
sions with doiil.t, having in mind 
the use for centuries of the notoii- 
ons "ley fuga," the umvritien law 
which is it;voked when the death 
of a prisoner h; desired. After its 
application there is writlen on the 
records. "PrhA'er .shot trying to 
escape."

Senora M.adero. widow of the 
ex-prcsidcnt, received the first de
finite into-mPtion < f his death trom

emotions. Bv the side ol the two . ' . „ .

at the officers who 1. ired the eo-

The success of the later holders of 
ihe office may l>e gathered from the

"Wcareiiot represcntc-d at the 
Caars court.”

Organized Calance of Power. 
The Temps says all good French

men rejoice at M. Delcasse’sappoint- 
ment. Itcreditsthe new amhassa- 

I dor with preparing theTriple Enten-

trance
Cmvardsl As,sassinsl” .‘he call

ed them, her voice pitched high.
The officers stared impassively.

"Vou men who fired on a de
fenseless man. you and your super
ior officers are traitors!”

No effort was made to remove ’ 
the women, ror did the officers. ^
attempt to silence them. Senora “Balance of
Madero continued to weep and the .. ^ g^es on to sav that it
g.rl did not cease her bystencal;
tirade until the arrival of the Span- ^ p in any
ish minister and the J^apane*

' be nowhere so useful as at St. Peters
burg. It is nc discretion today to 
reveal ibe fact that the members of 
the Russian royal family and the 
high Russian notabilities have often 
said since 1905:

“Why do you not send ns M. 
Delcasse?”

The comments of the Figaro are 
most interesting because the editor 
cf that paper has been a most persis
tent opponent' of M. Delcasse and

charge, who came to effier their 
services.—Vancouver Sun.

Delcasse New
Ambassador

Goes to St. Petersburg
Pi»Tis. Feb. 22 —President Poin-

St. .^•hII —Dunenn, Holy
Ctimiiiii'iiou, iJivl Sundny in month. 
11 ;i. m ; 1st «ml 4th Suiulny in 
iiiitiilh 8 n. m : nioniiu" .service,
2n<l niVi 4th Sumiavs in the mouth.
11 n. III.; eveuin}' service, every Suu- 
dny at 7 i>.m.

:<t, Mary’s Sumenos — MoriiiD" 
Services; 1st; 3rd and 5th Sunday 
at 11 a. III. AftcrniHin Services: 2nd 
and 4th Sunday at 3:00 p. in. Holy 
Communion, 1st, and 3i-d Sundays al 
11 a. ni.

Presbytenan
St. Andrew’s Presbyterian Church 

—Services, 11 a. m. and 7:00 p. m : 
Sunday school; 2:30 p. m.

Mctiiodist
Methodist Church Services —Pas

tor, Rev. A, E. Rodman. Maple 
Bay, Sunday morning, at 11 a. 
in.; Glenora, Sunday school, 2 p. m.; 
Service, 2-45 p. m.; Uuncan, Sunday 
school, 2.30 p.in ; service, 7 p.m.; and 
11 a.m.; Monday, Prayer meeting, 8 
p.m,; Thursday, Epworth League. 8 
p. m. Soiiienos, service at 2:43 p. m.

Catholic.
, St. Ann's, Quamichan—High mass 
at 10.30 a.m. every Sunday and holy- 
day of obligation.

St. Edward’s, Duncan—Mass at 10 
am. every Sunday, except on the 
first Sunday of the month, when at 9 
am.; Benediction of the Blessed

Pens “eb. zz —Trefioer.t roin- has always ascribed the political Sacrament at 7 p.m. every Sunday; 
fini'teintomPtioiK this death trom care’s fi'rst act ir appointing M. Del- troubles of France in connection, holydays of obligation and first Fn- 
the Spa. ish minister -senor Colo- casse. one cf the strongest men poI- with Moroco and all the navy disas- day of the month-
ganv Colcgan. She had beard re- tically in France, as ambassador to tens to hkn alone. This paper calls Sb Francis, Mill Bay-High mas. 
porn; that s. methirg nnusnal and i St Fetersbuig quite eclipsed bis first this arpointment a clever mea..ure. ‘at 10 a.m. on the first Sunday of the 
serious had happened, tut friends | words and the sensation over the sp- It admits that be possesses many month, 
had erdtavoied up to that time to pointmeiit of the former minister of qualities which are suitable as an 
prevent bii from learning the marinecau edlbeinauguralmessage ambassador although he was im- 
wholc truth. I of the new President to be almost possible as a foreign minister or

Soon afterward, accompanied by j ignored in ihe c< roments ofthe press premier. He possesses an immense 
ler brother, Jose Perez, and Mer-‘ The Pest at St. Petersburg has al- fortune through his wife, who will

The Leader costs $1

Get Interested In

KELOWNA
“ The Cynosure of all eyes in the West.” 

KELOWNA, the celebrated oivhard city of B. C., is situated 
cn the eastern side of the Okanagan Lake at the head of 
60.CiX) acres of fruit and general fanning lands, and forms 
the di.stributing point for 6-7000 people aiready.

Tlie headquarters of the Briti.sh North America Tobacco 
Co. are at Kelowna. Kelowna cigars make good smoking. 

TheC.N.R. intend to construct a line into Kelowna in 1913. 
If you wish to succeed in business during 1913, invest your 

money in Kelowna city property before the boom. Be 
guided hy the history of the West. " Don’t howl later on,” 
if you miss this opportunity of making good.

For business openings and investments, write to
J. COCKBURN CURTIS

P. O. Box 181 KELOWMA, B. C.
I will be in Duncan and district for a few days.

Eureka Thoroughbred Stock Farm
Registered Jersey nod HoNtoin Cattle for sale iocladiog 

several young bulls.

EGGS FOR HATCHING
E. ’r. Hanson’, fanioa. Htniin of 8. O. White Leghoinz. Hens 

solectoil by the Hogsn System. Mated to superior cockerels and 
kept on unlimited fiee jange. Eggs, $1.60 for 15; $8 per 100.

It. I. llcda splenilicl winter layers and table birda Selected pens 
from an exceptionally good laying strain and kept on unlimited 
free range. Eggs, $2.00 for 15; $10 per 100.

B. P. r.ocks, selected binls and bred for winter layers. $1.60 for 15; 
$8 per 100.

Anconas from imported binls and mated to StaniePs oockereK 
Egga $1.50 fur 15; $8 per 100.

Mammoth Pekin Duck Eggs, $1.50 per doz.; $10 per 100.
Crystal White Orpingtons from stock imported direct from Keller- 

stra-ss at great expense. These binls grow very rapidly and attain 
an enormous size and are particularly good winter ’layers. A 
limited number of eggs at $3.00 per sotting.

G. T. CORFIELD, P. O., Koksilah

M. W. THOMPSTONE
Floloiniher. Diuii, B. C.

All kinds of Photographic Work executed in the best manner
Amateur Photo* 0*«olop*d. Printed and Cnlars*^

T H ORPE^S SALE
Reduciiii! Stock Your loiiiiilnnitt I Wo Host Haw Room lor New Spring Coods I

DUNCAN
Really Reliable Sale.

FURNITURE STORE
Sale Commences THURSDAY, February 27th

arcj£>.eLan

$4.50 Beds
All him

Saleprico J3-25

$17.50 
Bed Lounge

Sdavrice $14

$6.50
Mattresses

$3.95

You
Want

$10
Dresser

Saleprle. $3

75c
Chairs
60c

$10.25
Chests of Drawers

Satoprie. $7.75

The Goods $10.50 
Ext. Tables

Srtipric. $1

THIS ADD
SPEUL-S

OPPORTUNITY
NOW

STUDY IT! ACT ON IT!

11 %

We L-
$9.50 

Wardrobes 
Ssleprim $6.50

$55
Parlor Suite 

$37.50

The Room.
z.. $23 

' Ghairs 
$15

$4
Washstands
s.i.cric $2.75

$8.50
Chairs

Sateprln $6.00

OfasT t>r u UOzC JA. Blankets
Sale price

Pillows
Sa'a price

Rflr
Table Covers

Sale price

1.50
and ap$1.75 DUu

aad np

We

Are

Prepared

To

Sacrifice

■am ^ KRACTIOIN ABOVK COST

’■taai^eatly Reduced.
.s.tso<I slo.

IDO IT INOW AIND SAVE DOLLARS

■
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REPTON POULTRY FARM
DUNCAN, B. C.

S. C. ’RHODE ISLAND REDS
Two Ists and one 2nd, Duncan Fall Show. All stock 
trap-nested and only best layers, true to type, used for 
breeders. These birds are heavy winter layers.

13—$2.00 100-$10.00

L,an£igrour Poultry Parm
On •< the LarEM n Sail SprlaR iakad

EaaS FOR HATCHIINO
S. C. White Leghorns — Heavy winter layers

My fliick WM ori;!iniillv' hiondfd on KmeKt Hnnxon'H famous ntrain. 
My import<Ml cockerels are fniin Helectcil trap nested hens avara(;ing 
over 165 eggs per binl. Freo clover and alfalfa rang**.

Apply E. C. TRENCH, Cowichan Bay P. O.

DOUGAN'S POULTRY FARM
COIBLE HtU, I. C.

Whlta URhorn IlaUbiDE Eagi, i*r 100, tio UijKild'chicki, per 100, 820 
K. 1. Ked HatrbmE F.ni. per 100, 812 Day old chicki. per 100, 823 

Also, Coitom Hatcbing id oor Mammoth Candeo locobator.

Send /or Free Booklet
n e hsTo pleaaed otben Wo oan plaaae yon.

CwlDM Tnp iNi lM«*
Fron the

lua «4WU* au^ tiv »«»V «XX* «•*»**, UT
.aMiainlnR 00 from 110 to 135 each.

ERNEST T. HANSON’S
S. C White Leghorns

There is an immente expansion in the Poultry business in 
British Columbia arid Alberta this year and it must continue 

■ for several years.

It is up to the Breeders of the Cowichan District to jtet 
their full share of it

The demand is for first class laying stock.

My strain has proved itself wherever given a fair chance, 
both in the Laying Competition^ and elsewhere.

I have nearly 400 pullets hatched May 26, giving fifty 
per cent average yield of eggs (Feb. 12) without 
culling a tingle bird since they left the “Room Brooder.”

Tl^is is a record of which I am proud. It is the result of 7 
years’ good conditions, good strain, good handling.

Cet tome of this strain! It will pay you.
DoyoM CUeka, 
Hstchiiv En^
8 Woolu-old Poitou,

«20 por 100
810 POT 100 
*1,26 OOTdi

Eniest T. Hanson, Cowiclian Station, V. I.

‘Strain” In Poultry tiori of lip ir daugbtPis. A tx ii' j" 
try "Blip' I5)ok.’’ giving reliable |
<!rla liy anlliority nf thpA. I’. .4. ,j 
as I-! wh t might le e.v.i..-rlnl j j 
fr.ini ,a gi\ rn ’fti-pin’ \ i uM I’l.li 
M Hell tfi'l e:)> ;i higher genrnil 11 

javer.ag' >ie;d.
1 h.ave ir. ii.teolirn In inl<- :3 

il,.-(•( i.trm . r: y as to ibo pii; .si-'j

Olenora Poultry Farm
3* inileo from Danesn

ssl 5S“'¥k";
tUI?* compOTUiwiit tnp nMt ia In um hnm: dmily records are uken of In.
S2Si!L“ _ fj? SS'’’’’"J” Indioor are ctiUnd from the nockn.

tip' ’’2;^ wether nod l here on free rmnie and niternnte ymd sys
tem. Coloornod nntnhre lex b.^ identify the nn nod simln of eeery binl upco ihe fn^ 

nod enreful. icciirete records sre ksot of sll stock.

• Valuable Hmtebing Eggs aod Breedlag Stock tor Sole!

Iv appolaUiVBiiL

I hive l«een much interested in 
reading ti p v.irp.iis articles pro 
anlconon "stniin." The tene 
has er.fr.e into general use nrnorgi 
pculTvaor. .and ,aln( becmi.e very
loosi'in ;!s applj,. ;|op_ ^ .... .... .............

We re'iigniEo its potent inflii-| ’''J'.y "i'ar pf rsibilny of ip itipgi

er.ee upon the fecundity of dif-1 rii'iludi m|
fe-ent !l'n!;s of birds and y^., i" o''o hi--'. A receni |
analysed to it.s logicnl conrlusier. Orlario liinbtcr of ,
we tied verv often that it ■'V""'u'Hire cf resuil.s obtained 
mightily intfirgible. The mot "“s'

, meaning of the term is - “Inborn f‘‘' e'T thouglit- 
orhereditary disposition: naturpi .sa.vs. under the

itendenc.v,” from the root stre- „ "New Kfcords in Egg
onan-to beget,” so that a logic- It i-s a well known
al interpretftion of the term as in a year from

1 applied to poultry would be "A r"® " '“P''!"did record and
hereditPry disposition and n’atur- obtaired. Yet of 53
al tendency in a flock of birds to pullets of the bred-
beget. or excel in egg produc- 25 per
tion.” That the term jg widely
and loosely u«ed. so that it may F''*® ‘‘ecord was 282. the 
mean anything or nothing jg showing of the first half dozen 
undeniable. It may be a trade and
name applied to the birds of a average of 259.5. For
certain breeder, such aa “Regal” **’® ^ ‘hs average
“Rex" and “Royal” and meant K®"**’® 5'®®*'®«K®- 
to convey a certain standard of I thirteen pullets laid over 200.

Wh;t-
Vy
j.niVf'i 1 i» it I .. . 
j-i-t .1 i-. 1.

Kii vt .ft {... ..

Os
i i-U' :. “n.- •

• -a

r:.. -r

■ i I . PS.

- >
V 1. i 

• • ■ ? ••ftV •

• • 2 I IriVf.
.1 ...'1

*. ' J •»'ri

SACOIl'^B̂F CULIRYFARM

Twelve pullets laid over 180. 
Eleven pullets laid over 160. 
Ten pullets laid over 130.
Five pullets laid over 120.
One pullet laid over llO.
Four pullets laid below 100.
An experiment was carried on 

be-

exhibition quality. It may mean 
the product of certain widely 
advertised breeders such as 
“Kellerstrass, ” “Fishel” “t ook” 
etc. and may mean a mighty 
good bird or a poor one, accord
ing to the price you pay. i

It may be tocked on as the ® ‘’®‘
resultant of a clean up of one or ‘"®®" P. hred-to-lay pulleta and 
more shows, large or otherwise I ^ ®*hibition pullets. The bred- 
and the breeders flock be known P“"®‘® ^-032 egRS (av-
as “Premier” or its more high ®'^‘'®^^ ®®®*’> "’°’’® *-h®" ‘he ex
sounding term. “Champion” ''®"®‘y- On the other
strain. It may mean that the "®"®‘"® exhibition type were 
advertiser has a flock of selected ‘®’’*®''’ "®'KhinB 6 to 8 pounds 
birds, the resultant of years of ®®®*’comparison to 6 to 6 for 
careful breeding and selection T*'® Not one of
that yield a high average annual exhibition type produced
egg yield, or it may be tocked on ^00 eggs and only 5 over
to a flofkthat contains one or Four of the bred-to-lay pro-
two 200 egg birds: sporadic f^®^ °''®>’30° ®K8®.
mushrooms in the field of avicul- 
ture, who will never reproduce a ^^®'’® '® ‘°«'®®' *'®®®®" '^’hy
200 egg daughter, ® exhibition quality

The absurdity of basing g fould be a poorer layer as fine

“Strain” upon one of these high K®®‘*’®''! "'®*' ®«f
record freaks is aptly illustrated Production. In the case of rocks 
by a case at the Maine Expert- T^® ®xplan«'on undoubtedly is 
ment Station. Pullet 352 laid 98 °"® weight. V/ hen we get be- 
eggs between November icj, yo"d 6 pounds weight we do so 
and March lst-110 days, and ‘.“'’® ®*P®'’*® *«* P«>duc-
over2C0 for the year. She only U'“"- T*“ (®"'‘‘'®® ‘he
produced one pullet worth put- hceed, but in the standard. If 
ting in the laying houae and she ®‘®"f®'‘‘^'^®'«*'‘®'y®''® 
made a winter record of 39 eggs ®“‘“own. I m satified it would 
The original bird. No. 852, was ®®*'®'' ‘ocombine exhil -
mated to another male, and only ®"/^ ‘^P® °"® hirf
produced one daughter worth „®J ‘.^® framers in
keeping, and this one only made ^® *‘''®" “® ®, ®‘'“*‘‘ hacked 
a winter record of 11 eggs, and r'«<'»’f would be raising the 
she in turn only produced an jg f*'"« ^ick, as experience also- 

w inter Jayer lately proves, that the nearer we

I repeat my former statement, r"® 1° .u®
while we recognize the potent ®*™'“h‘hack, the better layers 
influence of strain, that after all

' To be sure you are getting a

S. C. Lcgl-iorns
Btonze Medal,

Inter::ational Layino Ccmpstllion 
Vancouver, 1S12

FREE CLOVER RANGE

EGGS FOR HATCHING from two hunilred selected 
yearling hens mated with twenty specially imported 
cockerels of the original strain — nothing better - all 
infertile eggs replaced.

DAY OLD CHICKS by arrangeineat.

ORDEItS TAKEN on and after February 10th, when 
owner retui-ns from England.

Box 134 Chemainus, B. C.

KnockrannyPouItry Ranch
COWICHAN STATION

S. C. White Leghorns 
HANJSON’S FAMOUS STRAIN

FREE RANGE

EGGS FOR HATCHING from carefully selected two-year- 
old birds. No mis-shapen eggs sold.

DAY-OLD CHICKS and month-old or two-months-old 
pullets.

HATCHING OF EGGS undertaken for patrons supplying 
same.

PEKIN DUCK EGGS or day-old ducklings (Solly’s Rankin 
Strain) from two-year-old ducks mated with year
ling drakes.

Free range and plenty of water.

V. T PRICE, Cowichan Staticn, V. I.

it is mighty intan^ble. except in L he sure you are getting a 
several marked instances where I producing strain of
the general physical appearance 
of a strain is so pronounced as to.

oi’JKViS',*’’’"" “ EG6S FOR HATCHING
The Australian White Leghorn Kelleratra« Cryaul White Orp- 

and Black Orpington each show a ingtoiu, from valuable pen imported 
distinct type in shape and comb direct frum Kolleratraas. 
from those bred in this country. White Wyandotte*, from birda im- 
Apart from such external indica- ported from John S. Martin, J. Lewi* 
tions, we have absolutely no way and L. F. Solly, 
in which toreco^izea good or Price, on application,
bad strain apart from the claims L , ... .
of the individual breeder. Ther'•*’®“*'*** ^ 
80-called’System (?) may pick
out a laying hen in a pen. from \||f|)jte WVaildOtteS 
one who ia not. but no ayatem wjfliluuuca

under the sun will forecast her L>_, v o., 
yearly out nuL "“ Order Your Settings for tbe com-
yewiy out ^t. /ng season NOW and save

I am satisfied that the subiect disappointment
is one for serious consideration --------
by the A. P. Association. It de-|‘*'d«'* »r« aUo takea forpaiiou to be
manda that a new breed shall be 
bred and exhibited for a given 
period of years and reach a cer
tain standard of ability to repro
duce its kind in shape, feather 
and type, before it is admitted to 
the Standard and yet a new 
strain with claims more extrava
gant and blood lines more inde
finite may spring up over night 

The Herd Books of the various 
Stock Breeder’s Association con
tain a Roll of Honour of cattle 
that have reached a given stand
ard of butter fat production, un
der a 12 months’ test with re
cords very often of the produc-

delivered in SepteinWr. Apply 
for pertirnlari to

P. LUSCOMBE
The Cddum. CowicIiBo Bay.

S. O. White Leghorns
Ejjks for Hatching 

SIO per 100 . SSO per 1000

We hare an cxeeptiorally litavy laying >i,ain of Wlii'c Lvg- 
hurns, run on Iree range, eii-iir rg strong, h-.-aliliy 
stock.

A few good breeding ci ckercK for sa’e.

Burchell & Janson
Thetis Island - Chemainus, B. C.

THE EARMBRS’ POWER PLAN'T
Bolinders’SGini-Diesel 7*''. yo“
Pniitn nil Cniflii,, hni.drcds ol d liars. ,\oi alone in re-
uniOB ull cDElnB placing labour but ir. upkeep and run-

at‘-K cost as comjtared with gasoline 
engines. A ij h.p. gasoline engine costs you 40c to operate per 
hour. Our Crude Oil engine only costs six cenis per l;our. Our 
engines are designen and built to sia- d hard work. They can be 
fsed for pumping water. eUxlric lighting and driving any other 
machinery on the farm. They will outlire three or four gatioliiie 
engines. There is absolutely no risk from fire or explosion as it 
uses non-inflammable crude oil. Write cs lor particulars. 
THE CAHADUH BOWNB CO., LTD., 44* SapaNr Si., I. C.

P. O. Box 28 Telephone L 136

J. Green Morley
Bricklayer and 

Contractor

All kind* of Brickwork lakrn liy contract 
day.—Sati*faction guarantcol. 

Fireplace* a Spocialtv.

by the

All Orders PROMPTLY Executed.

KOKSILAH POULTRY RANCH
S. C. WHITE UEQHORINS

Vancouver ExhlMtion Bronze Medal in 1012, Inteniational Lhylng Contest

^ing pen in pn-«nt International Laying Contest, with record* of 111 egg* for D.s:cn.l..r and 110 for

r ; P"""” kave avcragcsl 18 U egg.
por bird for cacli of the*e Mveral winter month*, or a total of over 3 doi, eggs per hen.

Book your ortlor now for May haichcd chicks and ensure your egg production next winter.

Prioo list and pamphlet on room brooding free on applieation. IPUSPECTIOIN IINVITED

ERNEST H. SOOLE, - - . . Cowichan Station, V. I,. B. C.
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After 
Months 

of
Planning 

and 
Preparation 

Ws ara now ready to nnp up
llic cm-taiii nn our

Sprirg and Summer 
Display of Good 

Oi'.lfitllrg for Men
\Vi- brine you the best in

TsniMwi GUniSX
thiit money and experience could 
Secure. There's not a garment 
we are not proud of and not one 
we cannot safely recommend.

We can attract you with 
figures, for vou have heard the same prices quoted for 
year.s. Come and see our totally different and better clothes 
and vou'll know exactlv what we want you to know.

KIBLER & TRUESDALE

The old folks are never lonesome—they always 
' have company when there’s an

Edison Phonograph
* ra the table.

For them and the young folks, the scope of the new Blue 
Amberol Records includes everything, from old 
time favorites to present day tunes—popular and 
classical.

The real fun and_ enjoyment afforded by an 
Edison Phonograph is unequalled by any other 
instrument made. A call on your Edison dealer 
will convince you.

BpUtoBD.ofEaiMoPlM
F«.Onw.N.J,U.S.a.
lu sad iUconIs «m b* food rt

H. F. PREVOST

E. HOBDAY. F.R.H.S.
L.VNDSCAPn ARTIST AND OARDI-.N Di'.SIONER 

urti^ntuiUy laiil uiii in town or wautn'- 5>titll uf Skilled tJttnlenert. 
Phone 17.15 UlUcefi—113.414 .1on®» Boildin;:. Fort Street,
P. O. Bo> 1591 VICTORIA. B. C,

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 26th, 1913
K. OF P. HAUL, DUNCAN

.Mr. and Mrs. LEGGE WILUS & COMPANY
will ta I lie charming

COMEDY

“WhenWeWereTwenty-One”
CASTF.

MessiF. P(Kiley 
“ C..lfcr 
“ Gardner 
“ Kington 

Captain Sharpe and 
Mr. Leggo Willia

Mrs. Reid 
Mrs. Ed. Head 
Mr». Leggo Willia 

and
Miw E. J. Palmer 
and otheni.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 28th, 1913
ORCHESTRA

DANCE REFRESHMENTS
Beeenred Seats, $1.00

Gallery Unreserved.

Unreserved Seats, 7B cents 
Ttoi,Hng at Hr. Prevostfa

CORRESPONDENCE
ColswoM.

Cowichan Static.n, 
Feb. 24th, 1913.

To the Editor.
Of the Cowichan Leader 

Sir, - 'A^ith all due deference to 
the opinion put forward in your 
leading article of your issue of 
the 2Uth, many cf the staunchest 

j supporters of the Creamery in 
old days and others are shipping 
direct to market 

I submit Sir, that the reason 
' for this is that the Creamery has 
; not kept abreast of the times.
; Many of the cream patrons with
drew their cream for shipment of 
milk to market direct and even
tually floated a company of their 
own, and then applied to the 
Creamery to take it over.

An up-to-date cold storage 
plant an elevator and more 
working capital are just as nec
essary to the cream and poultry 
patrons as a milk run was to the 
cream patons then. When poul
try became an industry of im
portance in the district the 
Creamery “did not attempt to 
handle this product,” but the 
poultry-men approached the 
Creamery in an orthodox way, 
with the result that the Associa
tion got the law amended and 
then handled their produce.

These items are entirely a mat
ter of capital. The cold storage 
plant means a con.riderable in
crease in profits, whether on but
ter, eggs, poultry or fruit pro
duce—the elevator a clean sav

ing of throe to four dollar.s a tun roo.o bave tho matter in ' ib'.ir| less tossy they get the axe quick 
on feed stuff, and if l><•n<y own hands. Itb< common know-;—while arcthor flock identical in 
is borrowed from the gov- ledye that Government are ex-i appearance averaged 108.
ernment at 5 per cent, a consid- 

leralile saving of intere.«t and the
tending the maximum borrowing 
power at a low rate of interest

chances of over catitalizalion de-, to such Associations as ours, but
creased.

Money borrowed in this way 
can he made to pay producers 
increased profits, prompt pay
ment for produce delivered, a 
sinking fund to pay off the debt 
by way of assessments and the 
liability of the patrons lessened 
to a very considerable extent.

Very many patrons are dissat
isfied with the latest method 
employed to increase the capi- 
Ul.

In some of the correspondence 
there appears to be a challenge 
to enumerate the “grave objec
tions” of the above scheme. The 
one I had foremost in mind is in 
the event of the Creamery be
coming insolvent about the date 
a note becomes due, a patron 
stands to lose four months’ re
turns for his produce, whether 
or not he has discounted his 
notes.

The shortness of capital has 
hitherto been the stumbling 
block to progress, but I quite ad
mit that progress that has been 
made is marvellous.

Conditions have altered and 
competition has likewise increas
ed. If the producers of this dis
trict are to hold their own, 
prompt action is necessary. I 
yet hope to see the milk producer

the denomination of the Cream
ery shares is so small, that un

In choosing a breeder from 
whom to import a pen of Austra
lian Runners, I choose the win
ner of the 3rd year duck con
test, who was well up in 1st and

less it is much increased the sub- j 2nd year teats, as I figure that a 
scribed capital will not be large' heavy egg type is more absolute- 
enough to borrow sufficient m.on-1 ly fixed in such a flock than in
ey from Government to carry out 
the necessary improvements.

If the patrons see fit to in
crease the denominations of the 
shares, a rule will have to be em
bodied in the Constitution (in 
accordance with the Statute) en
abling stockholders to reduce 
their holding, or withdraw if 
they so desire.

C. Wallich.

“Strain” in Pouitry
(Coninued from page 7.)

ducks is more difficult. You can
not trap nest them, and unless 
you coop them individually you 
cannot get individual records. 
Experience has demonstrated, 
however, that there is not the 
variation in a flock, produced 
from a common ancestry that 
there is in hens. A flock of uni
form age will generally com
mence laying about the same 
week, lay almost daily and quit

one that excels for its first year 
and then hits the toboggan. The 
same principle holds good in hens 
—as I would prefer to buy stock 
from a flock that only laid 160 
each in pullet year and 120 in 3rd 
year, than one that gave 180 as 
pullets and then slumped. — Suc
cessful Poultryman.

The GARDEN
For Sale

RIPE LAVENDER 
also

PERENNIALS
Postal Address—

MRS. F. LEATHER.
Mere Side, Duncan,

Vancouver Island

To Orebardists
<«et )*oar Orcbanl att«Dde(l to 
by an experienoed roan. Six 
yeara practical work in Com- 
nerciiil Urehanla an the Okan> 
ajran Valley. Anyone reqmr' 
ill); pmniuit, planting, etc., 
doing, 'p^oD^ 9r write to : r

weeR. lay almost daily and quit \if y 
together, so that the average of W. 1. LOrDISlliey 

working through the Association the flock is a fair indication of I l‘. o. liox »18, Dnncan. I’lione isi.
to his advantage. individual records. 1 had one!____________________________

A large sum of money is re- flock of Perkins that quit cold af-;.,., x , 
quired to do all this, but the pat- ter laying 60 eggs each. Need-' 1 "C Leader ) A a year

Phone 3243 P. O. Box 1412

The Mercantile General Agency, Limited
SELUNG AGENTS FOR

CANADIAN LOAN & MERCANTILE COMPANY, LTD.
Vaacovrer Office*:

432 Homer StrMt

Share* in the 
CAXADIAX LOAX& 
MEKCAXTILE CO., 

LTD.,
Offer a Safa and 
Soood tnreatnient

Profit* Are Derired Proji 
HEAL ESTATE Dept. 
IXSl'RAXCK Dept. 
HOMEUL ILDING Dept. 
LOAXaod .MORTGAGE Dept 
DISCOLXTIXG Dept. 
KE.MLNERATIVE 

IXVEST.MEXTS in 
general

Inveet Where Yonr .Money 
Work* for Yon

REMEMBER
EVERY I>nM,AK YOI^ PUT 

INTO THE CAXADIAX 
LOAX & MERCAXTILE 
CO. GOES IXTU THE 

TREASURY

THERE ARK XO 
PROMOTIOX SHARES

THERE ARE XO OPTIONS 
ON SHARES

They AU Work for the Good 
of the Company

THE COMPANY 
WITH ITS OWN 

SELLING AGENCY

SHARF.S ARK NOW 
SELLING AT $1.00

Why Not InTeitigatet 
It ttUl Intereit Yon.

CaU or Write for 
Ptoepeetot

207-208-209 Union Bank Building,
Cor. Gorenunent and View Street*

VICTORIA, B. C.. 7th February, 1913

Mr. Investor,
Vancouver Island

Re the Canadian Loan & Mercantile Company’s Stock. Have you 
investigated this proposition ? If not, you are not keeping abreast of 
the times, for even if only for a matter of business and the sake of gaining 
information, you should obtain a prospectus of the Company and study 
it It will undoubtedly interest you. for this Company is formed on a 
more solid basis and broader principles than any other Company that 
professes to be following similar lines.

You know that there is no better investment than shares in a good 
company, especially when you get in at the commencement How many 
companies are there in our midst (Railroad, Banking, Trust and other 
companies) that would have made you independent today had you 
subscribed to a few hundred shares when they started ? Their name is 
legion, yet no company’s business ever had the prosects in British Columbia 
that a Lxnm and Home Building Company has today.

Today shares of many companies are probably out of your reach, but 
a few years ago those same shares were well within your reach; that was 
when the first issues were offering to the public.

Today the shares of the Canadian Loan & Mercantile Co;, Ltd. are 
within the reach of all, (especially as they can be purchased on the easy 
instalment plan) and we claim that no company that ever started business 
in British Columbia had a better outlook than the Canadian Loan & Mer
cantile Ck). has.

If you are looking for an investment of unquestionable reliability, 
coupled with a sure and remunerative return by way of dividends and 
future enhanced values, there is no better channel open to you than an 
investment in the shares under review, and you can invest any amount of 
money from $10 to $100,000 with perfect safety.

If you will not be convinced on this point the loss is yours, but a close 
investigation will prove to you that what we state is correct

Let us hear from you by return and allow us to send you a Prospectua 
of the Canadian Loan & Mercantile Co., Ltd. ' .

Awaiting your favours.
We are.

Yours very truly.

The Mercantile General Agency, Lid.
Selling Agenb for

The Canadian Loan & Mercantile Co., Ltd.
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Cowichan Bay Lanncli & Motor Co.
COWICHAN BAY

We employ a 6rst class boat builder and under
take the construction of all types of boats from 
large motor boats down to small dinghies for lake 
nse. During the winter months we are well placed
for quoting eatremely moderate prices............ Have
several orders booked al-eady but can handle one 
or two more. Write us.

Holes from Vancouver
------  , out of its boxes, slicetl it and left

February 22nd. 1913. i'} ‘hen put
' It up in package form next day 

and sold it to the retailer. OfThere are seid to be some 
[heavy shipments of Australian

iSv?rasi:rSn";h\\rfl.J!" 7
b^f i: irke'y to'S. Theret " hop’^dThatZy^iil i!:
------ j j------ ji 1 .. niade an example of. But there

are points about the case that

Phone L99

(Mod Motor Boat and Repair Works
J. Hyde Parker and L P. Foster, Proprietors

Launches built and all kinds of repair work done. 
Engines and launch accessories stocked.

Hulls copper painted in quick time and at reasonable prices.
h«»ts up to 60 feet in length. Boats stored 

and looked after for the winter either under cover or outside 
Berths should be booked soon, as we have only a limited 

space under cover.
Launches and engines bought and sold.

R. B. Anderson & Son
Sanitary Plumbers

HEATING and LIGHTING 
Highest Grade Material and Skilled Workmen only. 

We have installed the best Water Systems
in the district.

Shop 59
PHONES:

Residence 128

PLIAILEY’S »•««" rt«w.

=Get Your Cycle Now=
For pleamre or tmnneas rain or shino, city streets or country roads, 
the moderately priced ■•KIRMKB-AKROW" ia a machine you 
ean depend on Its past hiatory u its recommendation and the 
fact that it ia aold by Plimley U your guarantee that it will prove 
all that it U represented to be. Send for a detailed catalogue. 
With all accetsoriet the price is only $35.00.

Don’t forget that every $10.00 cash spent at Plimley’a entitles 
you to a coupon for the free gift of a 1913 “ Overland " car.

THOS. PUIMLrEV
VAXES ST., VICTORIA. B. C.

THE RESTAURANT
G. H. COULTER, Proprietor 

Opposite K. of P. HaU Phon« J45

A regular short order bill ot tare aervod at all bonrs from 15o up
35c _ dinner from 12 TO 2 35^

First class cook in charge of kitchen.
Meal tickets at special rates.

Qg*”_________ Tobacco Confectionery

ClK Tslanil Bnilding Company
BrtMm of Xitbik fyomtt

DaUgas sad Ertmatw rsnilUMd.

EDWIN G. SMITH, Manager
P.O.B—

lunFfi^iC * mnl« HmUwj I SpKUti
Duncan Truck & Transfer Company

PITT AND WEST
W '**OflMFTiny licm sl

a good demand and supplies, as 
usual, area little scarce. It ia 
said that the destruction of 
Burns' Calgary plant has caused 
a shortage. There have been 
rumors regarding the purchase 
by Swifts’ of Bums’ business in 
British Columbia but there is no 
confirmation of the story. Swifts’ 
have undoubtedly increased their 
plant and their trade very largely 
in the past eighteen months. 
There does not seem to be much 
fighting for markets going on 
between the two dominant fact
ors in the butchering business 
in British Columbia, as the con- 
Burner is all the time paying a 

[ little i..ore for his meat Prob
ably he would be told that if he 
insista on getting the best part 
of the ox for his food, he must 
pay the best price. On the 
other hand, the cheaper joints 
are practically uneatable and 

[should be sent to the leather 
trust or the shoe trust by the 
beef trust. Feeding people is. in 
any case, becoming more and 
more of a complicated business. 
People no longer feed themselves 
by hunting their own meat or 
keeping it. Neither they or 
their neighbours buy anything 
from each other in the way of 
domestic produce; everything is 
supplied by the “store.” In
stead of "God Bless our Home,” 
the new text which should hang 

[over the door of every house is 
'■ God Bless our Store.”

Vancouver City Market Clerk 
McMillan has been instructed by 
the Market and Industries Com
mittee to tour the lower main
land with a view to arousing 
further interest among the farm
ers in the work of the city 
market here. Previous trips 
made by him have been pro
ductive of much benefit to the 
market The committee has 

I objected to the switching charges 
made by the B. C. Electric Rail
way Ca once again. It is a 
usual complaint and like many 
other complaints of a similar 
nature is met with a courteous 
smile and the sort of “what-are- 
you-going-to-do-abcut-it” expres
sion that is irritating, if not 
offensive. Of course the com
pany has in all probability justice 
on its side, though it is open to 
question whether justice could 
be invoked under the circum
stances. The city market to get 
cars of produce at all must have 
them switched. But the railway 
undertakes to bring cars to the 
market and charges so much per 

— ton, or whatever the charges are 
■ for delivering produce, to the 

city market If it charges for 
switching charges it ia adding 
on to the cost of delivery to the 
point at which it undertakes to 
carry the goods. If it does not 
charge for switching it is still 
put to the extra expense. But 
a switching charge is really a 
shunting charge which is a very 
different thing to merely switch
ing an electric car from the main 
line on to the side line of the

------------------- - sol
ids, 32c; Ontario dairy prints, 29

market To'cha^g; for Uiiis^i-r
vice wniilri ha pnoinmi.nf,.POUnd tins. 40c.

Poultry—Turkeys, 26Jc; truss-

have to be taken into consider
ation. Butter comes from New 
Zealand in square boxes-and is 
sliced here into pound packages. 
There are sure to be some shav
ings off the big square in the 
process of such slicing and these 
have to be gathered together and 
sold as a cheaper grade. They 
have to be washed to get rid of 
the preserving salt and may 
absorb more water than the 
wholesaler intends. However it 
is just as well a case or two of 
this kind should be thrashed out 
by the magistrate.

The following are the latest 
prices on the Vancouver Market: 

Fresh Vegetables-Cauliflower 
dozen, $1.60; cucumbers, 2.50; 
tomatoes, fancy Calif, per crate 
$3.50; head lettuce, crate, 80c; 
parsley. 40c; radishes. 30 cents; 
mint per doz. 40c; green onions, 
per doz. 30c; sweet potatoes per 
lb. 3c; Brussels sprouts, per lb. 
11c; squash and pumpkin per lb. 
Sic; local rhubarb per lb. 3c; 
celery per doz. 70; egg plant, 
per plant 15c green corn, 26c per 
dozen; peppers large boxes, 
$2.00; small boxes 90c; potatoes 
selected Okanagan white, $18.00; 
Highland $16.00; locals $14.00- 
-Ashcroft ex. selected, $22.00 
onions. Spanish, half crates, 
$250; California, Australian 
brown, per sack $1.60; pars
nips, scarce, per sack $1.25; gar
lic, scarce, per lb. 12>^c; cab
bage, local, per lb. IJ^c; carrots 
and turnips, 85 cents, beets, new 
per sack$l; lettuce, local, per 
crate $1.00; tomatoes, per crate 
$2.00.

Lard—Wild Rose, 3s, 6s, 10s, 
15ic; 20s, l5'Xc; 50s and 80s, 15c 
Rose Leaf, 3s. 5s. lOs, 141^c; 
20s, 14Xc; 60s and 80s. 14c; Urd 
substitute. 3s. 6s and 10s, UHc; 
20s, llMc; 60s and 80s, lllfc; 
TierceJl: Shamrock, pure firm 
3s, 14Ss. 145-8; 10s, 15«c. 20s 
14 7-^ 60s, 15c; 80s, lolfc 
Carnation sub. firm, 3s. lO^^c; 5s 
10ic;10s, 10c :20s, 97-8c;50s. 9Jc 
80s. 9Jfc.

Smoked Meats—Hams. Med. 
Ajax brand, 19ic; large. 20-26 
17ic; boiled, 26'Ac; boned, 23jc, 
primes. UAc; bacon, Med. Ajax 
brand. 23c; long rolls, green. 2i: 
Peameal backs 27c; Ajax hams 
and bacon, glazed IJJcperlb. ex.

Fish—Haddies, 9c;saltmackrel 
bbls, $14.00; salt herrings, bbls. 
5.60; kippers, 20s, 9c; halibut,
15s 25s, 17c; kippered salmon.
10s, 14c; codfish, 20 two-pound 
blocks, per pound. 14c; lob
sters, frozen, dozen, 25c; fil
lets. llAc..

Flour—Patents, local milling, 
$6.60 per barrel, in 49’s cotton; 
Baker’s 6.00 per barrel in 49’s 
rotten; low grade, 4.40 per bbl.. 
in 49’s cotton; rye flour, 6.40 per 
barrel, in 49’s cotton.

Butter—local creamery, 36c 
Hollybrook, 33c; New Zealand 
prints. 33c, solids, Z2Ac; East
ern Township prints. 32}4c,

Island Lumber Company
Limited

Manufacturers of Lumber, Sash, 
Mouldings, etc., etc.

Phone 79 Duncan, B, C»
AI,o .t Cowichmn Uke-Scholey A Co, A,enl..

KNOX BROS.
Rough and Dressed Lumber 

Builders’ Supplies

Door„
Window*
Moulding*

Cement
Lime
Bricic

Agenta lor Hall’s Distemper.

Hardware 
Ready Roofing 
Building Papier, etc.

1836 THE BANK OF 1912

British NaHi Anal
76 Year* in Busineis. Capital and Surplus Ov«r S7,S00.000a

Bank by Mail and Save Trouble
If it is inconvenient for you to pet to town every time 

yon want to deposit or withdraw money, call or write the 
Manager of our neaieat Branch.

You simply mail us your deposits or write for whateves 
ensb you need.

Interest paid half-yearly on all Savings Accounts. 
Duncan Branch-A. W. Hanham, Manager,

PARKSVILLE
WATER FRONT

Two thirty-acre blocks with about seven chains sea frontage 
to each block, splendid beach.

Price $165 per acre, one-quarter cash, balance one and two 
years at 7 per cent.

HICKEY & THWAITES
Parkiville, B. C

COMOX
The name of Comox signifies abundance or 
great riches.

If you are thinking of locating in this ideal 
district or wish to invest in land

Don’t forget to give us a call
Our aim is to give satisfaction to our bu.vers 

which so far all have done, and we expect a 
great rush here this coming spring.

Btttisli Colomliia loTcstments limited
Vaocoorer IslaDd Fanns and Atreage Specialists. 

Phone 36. COURTENAY, V. I., B. C.

ESQUIMALT AND NANAIMO RAILWAY
ncAo »owi«

No. 1 No. Z
9.00 a.111. 15.su

10.S2 18.60
11.00 17.S0
11.67 18.25
12.21 10.10

TIME TABLE

Victoria
Koenig
Doneaiu
Nanaiino

Rc«e UP
No. 2 No. 4
12.10 18.40
10.45 17.19
10.U6 16.33
9.06 16.27
».» 14.46---------  .vmuAsuiv S.ZO 14 46

Wslo-d.y ud Friday 

L. D. Chktham, DUtriet Pamagar A^t.

-------------- «..saa^w Avra MlCkb 0^1

vice would be analogous to charg 
[ ing passengers an extra switch- 
I ing fare when the car takes them 
[ over any switch.

The city purchasing agent is to 
be asked to buy as much produce 
and supplies for civic depart
ments from the city market as 
he can. As yet be.vond some 
carrots sold to the police for their 
horses, the city does not do much 
business with ite own market It 
seems a good idea but the whole
salers may not look on it in ex
actly the same light as the city 
council or market

Two wholesalers have been 
brought before the police court 

[charged with frauds connected

ed. 30c; chickens, grain fed, 21c, 
milk fed, 27c, fowl, 17Mc, pre- 

jinier, 18>^c.
Eggs—Hollybrook (in one doz. 

cartons) 30c.; Fresh California 
28c.

Cheese — Canadian — Melrose 
Falls, new solids 16;4’; Melrose 
Twins. 16j4c; SUltons, 18jic.

Milling Wheat—No. 1 north
ern, 831-8c: No. 2 803-8; No. 
3, 771.

Feed-Oats. $29.00: barley. 
28.00; bran, 28.00; short", 30.00; 
(all per ton. sacked); oatmeal, 
3.80 per 100 pounds.

Bay—Per ton $20.

COMOX DISTRICT
VANCOUVER ISLAND

We have the finest selection of cleared and uncleared 
farms, sea and river frontage properties for sale in this 
district

We have also several tracts of very good land, cleared, 
with nver frontage, ranging from 7 to 20 acres. Three 
miles from Courtenay. Prices right

Lots in the rapidly growing town of Courtenay for sale 
at reasonable prices and on Rood terms.

Excliuive Agente for the C. P, R Station Lots

Write to the oldest established real estate firm in the 
distnct for accurate and reliable information.

Agents for E. & N. Railway Company Lands

Notary Public

BEADNELL & CALLIN
Courtenay and Comox, V. I., B. C.
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the value of atidintr rigurinR to 
farming, so that a simple record

P. O. UoX4» IOvrrl>ruirSl,r,-' Phone Cm

PORTRAITS 
Ranch Residence
Poultiy Slock

Etc., etc.

Planii ami Katimatei 
famished

W. H. KINNEY
Coitnckr 
md Binder

Phone I.VJ 
P. O, Hoh. i-*6

GEORGE KNIGHT
Contractor apd guilder.

prsTAK, h. O.

undeveloped resources on Ontar 
io milch cows were given by Mr. 
Whitley, in an address on the 
work during 1912 of the dairy 
record centres to the Dairymen's 

; Association of Western Ontario, 
at their convention held last 

: week in Woodstock.
1 It was shown by tests conduct- 
;ed under the direction of Mr. 
j Whitley that many farmers in 

- I Ontario are keeping 16 cows to 
Pin.t . iMi Jo the work of 10; that a number 

of the best cows are yielding 
$126.15 profit per cow per annnm. 

i while the poorest cows eneoun- 
jtered it volve an annual loss of 
$11.24 per cow to their owners: 
that the 300 poorest cows tested 
yielded an average net profit of 
only 33 cents per cow per annum, 
as compared with $64.33, the 
average net profit of the 300 best 
cows tested; that each one of the 
300 good cows made as much 
profit as 195 of the poor kind, 
and that increases in profit rang
ing as high ?s 483 per cent had 
been obtained as a result of 
government tests of dairy herds 
atKerwood, Bertie, Wooierand 
Brunner.

Mr. WhiUey urged the syste
matic testing of dairy cows, with

Dutifan, B. C.

California and Craft-onan Bungalows 
a siipcialty.

Plans und Esthnates on all kinds of 
Buildings Furnished Free.

ALTEU.ATIONs am> BEl’AlBs;JJ^“'hject of realizing a large 
---------------------------- I profit from each cow. -------- -

Telephone 58

J. L. HIRD
ESTIMATES GIVEN 

on all kinds of Plumbing, Heat
ing, Waterworks and Lighting.

Gasoline Plants installed for 
Lighting or Pumping purposes.

I p[vitL lioiii w... Farmers 
P.O.Box 154 should also keep dairy records.

Individual cow-testing and re
cord-keeping were the bedrock 
principles of dairy herd improve
ment, Mr. Whitley said.

High Variations in Cows 
“Unless the figures are actual

ly before one,” he continued, 
“the variations in production 
found in the same herd seems 
almost incredible. For instance

c. w. siLLENCE Build Up Herds ..........
Photographer » i.* materially in the dai- i

Rv i.nw Tp^tiruy ryman’.s main endeavour to make

Exlni profits amounlirg to note thought in the chorus of 
•■‘Zd.OOli.'.KX) a ytar are awaiting cow-testir.g. , i
the Ontario fanners, according ‘ Our readers found an aver-1 
to Char.es F. Whitley of the age of nine cow s k ept per hund-; 
dairy division of the dominion red acres of land. How many | 
department of agriculture. i acres on your farm does it take ; 

Figures reflecting enormous |to feed orte cow? The profit;
might be increased immensely if 
the productive capacity of the 
land were so improved as to sup
port more cows. On some farms 
visited only 260 pounds of milk 
were being produced per acre, 
while on fhe others as high as 
1,750 pounds per acre.

Contrast of Poorest and 
Best Cows

“Average yield 3,387 cows, 
Ontario6,132 lbs. milk, 3.4 
test, 211 Iba. fat.”

‘The 300 poorest cows—Yield, 
$33.33; feed, $33; profit, 33c.

The best one-tenth of the 
300 best cows — Yield 104.33; 
feed. $40: profit. $64.33.

“Note —The 300 best cows 
gave more milk than the 300 
poorest by 2,130,900 pounds.

“It took scarcely one-third of 
the 2,387 cows to give one-half 
of the total yield of milk. Note 
that the feed cost of the poor 
cows has been placed at only 
$33, though our lowest average 
cost of « record centre was 
$33.21. which would cut even 
this small profit of 33 cents still 
lower.

“Then look at this fact; that 
even charging the goed cows 
with feed at $10 they make a 
profit of $64.33, or, compared 
with their power sisters, 195 
times as much. Each one of the 
300 good cows made as much 
as 195 of the poor kind!

“ If these 300 poorest cows 
had given as much milk as the 
300 best cows there would have 
been an additional income from 
them of $21,309.

The more that cow-testing is 
studied the brighter is the out
look. Correspondents and con
versation with our dairymen 
show not only how eagerly some 
men thirst for knowledge, but 
how it has been acquired through 
a study of dairy records. As the 
cow impresses her needs on the 
mind of her owner, he caches 
out for more infoncationw the 
best dairy practice regjfrding 
suitable and better field crops, 
improved conditions in the stables 
and better products. Records 
stimulate his best and constant 
endeavours and achieve excell
ent results the whole dominion 
over. Some sample Ontario in
creases in yield, directly traced 
to cow-testing are tabulated 
here.

“An average increase easily 
obtained is 1,100 pounds of milk, 
40 pounds of fat per cow.

“Taking the resulU of the 
Kerwood herd test for instance, 
the original yield of milk was 
4,390 pounds; at a feed cost of 
$40 the profit was $3.90. Even 
allowing $45 worth of feed now 
to produce Khe present yield of 
6,670 pounds of milk, the net 
profit is $22.70. Thus, while the 
increase in milk yield is 60 per 
cent the increase in profit is 482 
per cent Such figures would 
not be indifferently received by 
any mercantile firm and should 
appeal forcibly to every philau- 
thropic dairyman who is at pres
ent boardijig the ‘33-cent’ cow 
referred to above.

Office opp««.c.w.d.» ‘"Si'SfS.ltlS.r'K;
Leader Office, Qaig Street 

DUNCAN, B. C

FENCING
Agent for the popular Spring 

Wire and Picket Fence

Woven Wire and Punltry Nettiug

Contracts Taken for Erection.

L. C KSOaCER,
Cowicbaa Statloe.

GEORGE T. MICHELL
GENERAL MERCHANT 

Hardwaie a Sp<cialty.

and the poorest cows runs actual
ly at 8.100. 9,100 and 10,900 
pounds of milk; the two extremes 
are 3,690 and 17,615 pounds. This 
proves immediately that neither 
an occasioal sample tested or 
pailful weighed nor a hasty 
figuring of the herd’s average 
yield can possibly give any meas
ure of justice either to the abun
dant or to the economical pro-_ 
ducer, so that the knowledge' 
requisite to building up a good 

^ herd has still to be sought That 
{knowledge can be found in dmry 
records.

“A cow giving $41 worth at a 
feed cost of $37 makes only $4 

I profit; the cow with $43 profit 
I noted above makes as much pro
fit as ten cows of that kind; such 
ermparisons abundantly prove 
the necessity of studying each 
individual. Let us cease this un

Phone X»8
COWICHAN STN. -------- ... ............. ..... .

Sole Agent for E. G. Prior & Co satisfactory, unenlightening talk
Agricul'ural Implements.

All kinds of light iind heavy

HAULING
PLOWING

SCRAPING
Etc., etc.

Stove Wood for sale.

W. H. Kinney
Telephone 152

“HELLO
E shooting Boots.

N Sunday Boot^.
• G Foothall Book 

L Dancing Pumps.
I Slippers.

S Baby Boota.
I.H Boys’Boots.

Phone np or biing your repnirs and 
inspect my stock

j?. Dunning
Ba«t mat Shoe Dtmfr

of the herd ‘average.’ It is rah 
I id socialism, steam-rolling to one 
!dead level, independent of strong 
individuality and ability.

Figuring and Farming 
“Investigation at five centres 

last year showed 3,180 cows giv
ing an average of only $13.28— 
no princely return for 12 months’ 
work. It is such figures as these 
that the work of the dairy record 
centres aim to thrust upon the 

Duncan, B. C. | attention of the dairymen, eo 
------------------- that intelligent and rapid herd

BATTERIES
FOR

FLASH LIGHTS 

DOOR BELLS 

AND
IGNITION WORK

M. M. SMITH & CO

Quaniichan Lake 

School
Private Boarding and Day 

School for Boys.

Sncceuet in Examination 
fur Nara) CadcUhipa

Easter Term Gommences 
Monday, Jan. 13lh

For particulon apply to P. T. 
Skrimttiire, Eaq., Dacean P. O.

improvement may result. These 
recorders, t’aese consulting dairy 
specialists, are within the daily 
beck and call of the enquiring 
dairymen in their respective dis
tricts, despite distance or wea
ther. and absolutely free of

w, U» hishm pne

CITY MEAT MARKET
DUNCAN. B. C. 

or the

Palace Meat MaiKet
COWICHAN STATION

Canada’s Sest Piano 

THE HEIIVTZMAN & CO.
1850-1013

You Can Disliii|$uiBh a Pltino 
Made I>y Ye Olde Firme of 
Heintzman & Co., Limited, by 

Pure, Vibrant Singing Tone

The reasons for this are well known to those 
who are familiar with the structure of the 
instrument and with thq strict methods of 
the Heintzman & Co. factory.

GIDEON HICKS PIANO CO.
The Real Heintzman Pianos — Victor - Victrolas 

and Records
Prompt An.^lion to Oot-of-Towu , Ordero

Government Street, Opp. Post Office
VICTORIA. B. C.

Local Representative - - - James A. Owen,

J.M.Campbei.l O.C.Bechvs

CAKIFBEU (BROWN
Contractors 
and Builders

Estimates furnished on 
all kinds of building 
and alterations. 
Satisfaction gnarau- 
testd.
Charges reasonable.
Flans and spociBca-
tions furnished.

l>l»n 34. Dnea, B. C.

Victoria Carnival Week, Aagnst 4 to 9, 1913

Teaming Contracts
Hauling
Clearing

Heavy Freighting
Teams tor Hire.

JOHN EVANS, Jr.
buncan, b. c.

W. Ms SQUIRE
Qmicku Uka

All kinds of TEAMING 
HAULING, Etc..

Moderate prices

ImUMiHi

PURVER&ROBSON
PLASTERERS

EitaklUhsd Bts yean in Duncan 
ESTI.MATES

giren for Plaster snd Cement work

E. &N. Railway Co. 
Lands For Sale

Agricultursl. Timber, and Sub 
urban Lands for sale. For prices 
and location apply to the Land 
Agent At Victoris,

Town Lots, and Cleared Subur
ban Acreage for sale at Ladysmith. 
Apply Laud Agent, Victoria, and 
Townsite Agent, Ladysmith.

there were 14 such recorders last 
year in place of six the year be
fore, and that more are being ap 
pointed. ’They bring to the farm 
in their capadty of dairy advis
ers a wealth of real encourage
ment. useful suggestion and piae- 
tieal help; each recorder proves

for your stock and they will pay 
you CASH.

We have always a full line of 
the best meats on hand.

F. J. RITCHIE
Proprietor.

TZOUHALEM HOTEL
PRICE BROS., Ftopi.

DUNCANS STATION
Vaacoow Islsad.

I
KNOW
IT

AND I GUARANTEE IT

—that your BOY will be better dressed and 
pleased all over with one of my Spring Suits.

SAM SCOTT
Boys’ Clothes SpeciuHst ■

7.36 Yates St. Opp. Gordon’s Victoria, B. C.

BARRELS
Of every description and for all purposes.

Water Tanks
All sizes. Delivered complete from works, or can set 

up at any elevation, anywhere.

Write for quotations or further information.

Sweeney Cooperage Co.,
Limited

Now located in new factory in Victoria West 
on E. J: N. Railway

p. o. Box 1430 Victoria, B. C.

wire for reservation at our expense.

The Westholme Hotel
F. F. TROTTER, Manager

The most comfortable, homelike, convenient hoetloiy in

VICTORIA, B. C.

Reasonable Rates. Ex.;ellont Grill—with best music in the City

When Visiting VICTORIA stay-«t

The James Bay Hotel
Soatli Government Street

Magnificent Location — Four Blocks from Post Office. 
One Hundred Rooms Strictly Modem.

Excellent Cusine.
A Rrst-Class Hostelry run on Old Country Lines.

. Moderate Rates by Day, Week or Month.

FRED C. SMITH - ■ Proprietor

80«c Moats Train and Lanaia fee tht 
Onrieban Lake DaUT.

Good Service 

All the Time
That's What You Gel At

THE HOTEL RITZ
Avoid disappointment by stopping here- 
when next in Victoria.

HOTEL RTTZ
Victoria, B. C.

FMt Stras* naxi I. Cantr ^ Dasdoa. nanaSSM
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notice Canadian Egg Trade
Departniantai 
Investigation

Diirinpr the past year the I ive 
Stock Hi'aiich of the Dci)artmcnt

In th(‘ Mattt‘r nf f}-.- (,>unmio)iin 
Selino! (.'onijuniy.

NOTICI' is Iirr. liy m'v.*n that itt \
«n ostriicniiiuirv li. iienil M*t''tiu4 ni" 
the yii:iii.k-lmi, L.ili« ,Sclio.>l Ci.iii- 
paiiy, Liniitii), dtily coiiveni'J. iiikI
IlC'W i.t Ul.i;;hls,.f 1-ytlna.. Hall. Hull- .................-................................
can. V. 1. It. C., mi Tlmr^lay. iln- Apriciiltiire has been enfrased 
.‘lOtli .lay I,f January. Ji.. I'.ii.'i, in a preliminary investifralion of 
the fellnwiiiK rcaiilutiiiu waa ilulv tbe Canadian EgR Trade. Certain
pa.ised aa an cxtra<irdin.irv rea ilniimi fncts relating to tbe enormous 
and at a Knbv!i|urnt extraordinary >8 charged back against
General Mnniing of the above uamrd farmerand the unsatisfactory 
Gotnpanr. alao duly convened and Status of the trade as a whole 
held at the same place, on Monday, ^’ave been collected and present- 
the 17th day of Fehruary, A. ]j., bulletin No. 16. entitled
1913, the name rea-.Iuii..n waa duly “The Care of Market Eggs.” 
confirmed as a apocial resolution, vii: Realizing, however, the necessity
“That the Company lie wound up securing more detailed inform- 
volnntarilly under the provisions of ation ^fore inaugurating any 
the ‘Companies Act,' and Amending Policy having for its object the 
Act, and that Callings Wallich, of bringing about of improvement 
Cowlohan Bay, V. I., and Louis Ad- •“ tho condition of the business, 
ricn Knox, of Duncan, V. I., B. C., ^he Minister of Agriculture has 
be, and they are hereby, appointed authorized the appointment of 
Liquidators for the purposes of such H. Hare, B. S. A., of Whitby, 
viadiug-up." to undertake the necessary in-

And notice is hereby also given that vestigation. 
the creditors of the said company are Mr. Hare has held the position 
required on or before the 7ih day of District Representative in 
April, 1913, to send their names and Ontario County, Ont,, for the 
addresses and the particulars of past four years. He was bom 
their debts or claims verified under Cobourg. OnL, and received 
oath, to Colliugs Wallich and Louis f*’® e^tly training on the farm. 
Adrien Knox, the Liquidators fur the He entered the Ontario Agricul- 
said Company, at Duncan, V. L, B. College 1904 and graduated 
C„ and if so required by notice in ^908. Since taking up the 
writing from the said Liquidators or District Representative work in 
their Solicitor, to come in and prove Ontario County he has devoted 
their said debts or claims. much. time and has been very

And notice is hereby also given Successful in the organization of 
that a meeting of the creditor* of the CO-operative egg circles. Not only 
the Qnamicban Lake School Cum- i'S® he paid particular attention 
pony. Limited, will be held at ^ conditions of the egg trade as 
Knights of Pythias Hall, Duncan, V. they exist in the rural districts. 
I., B. C., on Saturday, the 8lh day hut he has also made a close 
of March, A. D., 1913, at the hour Study of poultry business in gen- 
cf 11-15 o’clock in the forenoon. eral and has written numerous 
Dated this 17th day of Febmary, articles, among which is a bulletin

A. D., 1913.
C. Wallich,
Lonis A. Knox,

Liquidators.

now in press. By virtue of his 
technical training and his prac
tical experience Mr. Hare is, 
therefore, well qualified as a 
specialist in poultry work.

\

The
Cowichan

Leader
Has now a fully equipped 

Job Printing Plant and is pre* 

pared to execute your orders 

for every description of print
ed matter at short notice.

Letterheads
Pamphlets
Billheads
Posters
Invitations

Bstimates given on all classes 
of work

The G>wichan Leader now 

serves a lau-ge district, suid it 

has been proved a very valu
able advertising medium.

Rates on Application

Mr. Haro will first be concern- , 
od with the colli-eliim of all dataiS 
that is available on the grading 
of eggs as tlu-y havu Ik-en receiv
ed at wholisa! ' protluce houses 
of Canada during the past two 
.vears. The inforniation thus 
obtained wil: In- used to form a 
basis for such aetion a.s may be 
taken by the Government in in 
itiating a movement to improve 
and properly regulate tb.e trade.

Mr. Hare will he located at 
Ottawa, hut will traved extensiv- 
ly throughout the Dominion, first 
in the East and later in the West.

ROYSTON,

COMOX HARBOUR 
A good number of the Cum-, 

berland miners, not under anyi| 
matrimonial ties, have, since the! 
strike began, occupied the shacks ■ 
used as summer residences on 
the beach at Roystbn. Having ] 
no rent to pay, and getting tim- j 
her for fuel for the labour of]I 
sawing, they seem to be having I 
a real good time, duck shooting 
—mallards, which are excellent! 
eating, and trolling for spring ]| 
salmon, these also good eating.,. 
The $4 a week they get from the 
union suffices for the baker, j | 
grocer, tobacco and just one 
night-cap before retiring for the 
night What more could one! 
wish for ?

Mr. Hargood Ash, who occu
pies the house vacated by Mr. 
Davie Roy until his new resi-l 
dence is completed, was out in 
his gasoline launch in the har
bour a few days ago trolling, and 
succeeded in landing, with the 
aid of Mrs. Ash and son who 
were in the launch, a fine spring 
salmon weighing thirteen pounds. [ 
—Courtenay Review.

Down!
They G

Tenders Wanted
Tenders will be received by the 

undersized on or before Saturday, 
March Ijtli, for building the new 
Maternity building at the Duncan | 
Ho.spital.

Plans and specifications may be I 
soon at the office of J. H. Whittome | 
& Co. Mrs. Haniish Morten,

Hoa Secretary. |

Gowictian Liberal Association

Annual Smokar!
In the K. of P. Hall

Friday, February 281
Vocal and Instrumental Music I

W. W. Baer, Esq.,
of Vancouver 

will address the meeting.

EVERYONE INVITED.

L &N. Railway Co.| 
Lands For Sale|

Agricultural. Timber, and Suh 
urban Lands for sale. For prices 
and location apply to the Land: 
Agent at Victoria,

Town Lets, and Cleared Subur
ban Acreage for sale at Ladysmith 
Apply Land Agent, Victoria, and 
Townsite Agent. Ladysmith.

TZOUHALEM HOTEL
PRICB BROS.. Props.

DUNCANS STATION
Vsneonver Island

Stage Mecta Train and Leaves for the 
Cowichan Lake Dailv.

The Leader costs $1

Our register is clanging to the glad tune of 1,000 per day. Hundreds of satisfied custom

ers are spreading the news—embracing the opportunity. We now sound the Revielle for quick 
action in shopping during the last week for a hurricane finish. The ne.\t 8 days will sweep ev

erything before it. playing havoc on the prices of this stock. Ifs no use- you cannot stem the 
torrent of irresistable bargains. So come, expecting big values. It means money in your poc

ket so attend. Don’t miss the Savings. Bring your Pocket-Book-as unusual surprises await 
you.

All Regular Prices Bite the Dust
Announcement

The DuucAn Trmling Co. desire 
to thank the hundrwlji uf wtisfied 
customers for their liberal patron
age and patience during their open
ing week, anrl .u a grand finale 
to a moHt successful selling event, 
are prepared to give you during 
the nextddays—bargatns—incom
parable in order to make this sale 
a record breaker in the annals of 
Sale History. So wo therefore 
invite you to come and inspect our 
.stock wliether or not you buv.

Special
$500 worth of odd and broken 

lines of Delf andChins^ including Toi
let Sets, Jardiniers, Tea Pots. Etc. 
Special on Saturday morning from 9 
to 12 o’clock at 50 cents on the dol
lar.

$5.00 Sweaters—Men’s, AVo,li
en’s and Btiy.s’ at 57 cents on the 
doll.ar.

A\ <mlon Socks—Six pairs for 
$l 00.

Sale facts for your Guid* 
ance

Take small parcels with you. No 
goods HiMit on approval. Deliverv 
of gocMls not guaranteed saiiie day 
as ordcreil.

(Joods not as represented money 
refunded.

Goods oxchnngeil finlv for goods.

Charged accounU at reg. prices.

Cash is the Paesword.

Fast and Furious Selling- -Eight Days More
Pants, reg. $2.25 to $4.00. 
Overalls,
Suits —fl)kiduu price,

$1.5U-tf2.90
8.1C

- 17.00 up

Sec the Towel.-, 7 for - $1.00
See tbe Blankets, . . j ytj
Ituv the Dainty llloUHes, . G8c
Get tbe Ginghams, 9 yds., - l.ou

ShirtH,wcirk- .55c
Men’s Work llimts - I.OO Watch Ihs China Special Saturdaii Morning.

5 Only Carpets
9x12 --Kegular $13.00 - ■18.6.’!
9x12 it u.oo - 9.6,0
9x10'j 12.50 - 7.5.0
9x9 » 10.50 - 7.80
9x9 9.50 - 6.75

Groceries

Gel the Bills. Read the Prices

Then buy for your pn-n iil uiiH antici- 
paied needi, for wo [irewnl without 
c.\-ception an unparallvloil opportunity.

The 

Slogan!
Boost for Duncan 
and the Trading 
Company — the store 
that gives a full 
measure of value- 
running over.

Dry Goods
Never before has this city wit

nessed such savings in this depart
ment It’s unprecedented — be
cause of unprecedented values 

Most worthy offerings without a 
parallel at prices whose beckoning 
power are a marvellous revelation.

Stock your pantries, stock your 
cellars, stock yonr ward robe and 
cover your floor with Linoleum, 6 
feet wide at per lineal yard, 90 
cents.

We are Forcing Goods to 
the Front

—from eveiy section of this 
store with far greater vigour 
than at any time since this mon
ster sale began. So no matter 
how often you have attended do 
not stay xway a single day while 
this opportunity lasts. To-dsy we 
may have your particular size, co
lour or kinds. To-morrow it may 
be gone. Be on hand.

We present without 
Exception

the greatest assomhlnge of 
dainty summery dresses in this 
city. The variety of desirable 
styles, the grand riot of colours 
and the smart tninniings present a 
picture ot daszling magnitude long 
to bo remembered, and a sight 
worth while. There’s a dross to 
meet the needs and tastes of every 
woman who visits the department

Profits Thrown To The Winds! Hurry!
1 A Strong THE A
1 Combination niimPQli TrQriinrr Pn Good1 For UlllilbdII llaamg uOi Pair

Eight AND To
1 Days
1 More The Squire Sales System

DUINCAIN, B. C.

Draw
To
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DISTRICT NEWS Mr. and Mrs. Nevill Armstrong 
and Mr. J. Armstrong were 
visitors to Victoria last week.

Recent visitors to Victoria have 
been Col. and Mrs. Eardley

COWICHAN STATION.
The wardens of St. Andrews ___ __ __ ___ ______

Church. Cowicl:an Station, would'vVilmol. Mr. and Mrs. Garnett
be greatly obliged if the person and Mrs. Schwabe ( Cobble Hill.) 
who.se borse kicked the end out I The annual general meeting of 
of the church-shed would havei the di«v>etorsof t'le S. L. A. A.
the decency to nail it up.

On Tuesday February 11th at 
Windr.pr. Nova Scotia, the d'?ath 
occurred of Miss Stamer. a much 
res'M cted and beloved resident 
of this town. Miss Stamer sus
tained a nasty fall sometime ago 
and since that time she had been 
in declining health. Miss Stamer 
is survix ed by three brothers one 
of whom. Spencer, lives in Vic
toria B. C.. and another Osborne 

, at Cowichan Station.
A representative meeting of 

the sporting clement of this dis
trict and Hillbank took place at 
the Cowichan Hotel on Saturday 
evening last, for the purpose, as 
before stated, of organizing a 
social as well as an Athletic club. 
Mr. Michell occupied the chair, 
while Mr. Nicholson acted as 
Secretarj-. Mr. D. Frumento ex
plained the necessity and objects 
of a club of this kind, and kindly 
consentetl to donate various ne
cessities such as a gymnasium 
outfit etc. Mr. Weeks also pro
mised to supply a first class 
billiard table. During the course 
of the evening, a committee of 
three were appointed to approach 
the H. A. C. membere in view of 
amalgamation, owing to the 
short distance between the two 
points, and no doubt would lie a 
good move if it can I>e accom
plished. It might be here stated 
that Mr. K. Douglas Fox has 
kindly given the H. A. C. about 
three quarters of an acre on 
which to build a club house, and 
if amalgamation is seriously 
thought of, now is the time to 
act. before anything further is 
arranged in the way of building. 
A vote of thanks to the chairman 
and Secretary as well as Mr. 
Frumento. who generously pro
vided a light supper at the close 
of the meeting.

Repre.sentativesof the H. A.C. 
will visit Duncan on Wednesday 
evening next, where they will be 
the invited guests of the Athletic 
club of that city.

Mr. W. Forrest in company 
with several promoters of the 
Cowichan re-pressed brick and 
Tile Co. spent the day on Thurs 
day last looking over the proper
ty. am: making plans preparatory 
to starting active operations.

Arrangements are being made 
to play the return match with 
the Indians next wci-k if possible: 
the H. A. C. boys turned out in 
full for.eto practice, the lirst 
time since the snow disappeared. 
The Shaxxnigan Lake football 
team arc also anxious to come up 
and ngain their laurels.

liali look place last Saturday 
evening. Mr. Frank Elford was' 
re-elected President and Mr. 
Heald is again Vice-Pre.s.. the 
three retiring directors were all 
re-elected and the remainder of 
the officers remain the same as 
before.

The Badminton Club have a 
tournament in progress.

miaw.vigan fake
The S. L. A. A. Hall. S’lawni- 

gan Luke will lie the scene of thi 
Fo;estei-s Dance on Friday. 
March Tth. It will be the third 
annual dunce of Court Shawniguin 
and all arrangemen's are being' 
made to insure the function 
being a great success in every 
way. Dancing will be fi-om nine 
till three and the music xvill be 
furnished by Dawber’s oreh.estra 
from Dunc.-ir. Refreshments will 
be scrx'ed during the evening', 
and it is hoped that a large 
numliir of xvell-known dancing 
people from Duncan and district 
will come doxvn for it.

Mrs. Mitchell of Hillbank 
spent the week-end at the Lake 
and stayed at Koenig’s Hotel.

On F’flday next the 28th inst. 
the Bishop of Columbia will con
secrate the new Anglican Church 
here. The ceremony which xvill 
be preceded by a luncheon at 
Koenig’s Hotel, will take place 
at 2 p. m. and will be followed 
by a tea in the S. L. A. A. Hall. 
During their stay in Shawnigan 
Bishop and Mrs. Roper will be 
the guests of CoL and Mrs. 
Eardley-Wflmot 

Mrs. Furlonge spent a few 
days in town this week.

SALT SPRING ISLAND 
Beaver Point Tragedy

Second sitting of coroners in
quest without a verdict— At the 
inquest held on Friday last at 
Ganges on the body of George 
Hamilton who. it is alleged, 
committed suicide after making 
an attempt upon the lives of 
three of his fellow workers at 
Beax-er Point, the evidence of Dr., 
Beech of Ganges, who was called' 
to the scene of the tragedy, xx-ts 
taken. Other xvitnesses were 
examined upon the spot where 
the tragic affair took place on ^ 
the previous Saturday. The in
quest xvas again adjourned for 
another xveek. C. Jlonk xvhose 
injuries xvere at first supposed 
to be fatal is said to 'oc making 
a slow but steady recovery.

Whilst out duck shooting, Mr. 
Richard Maxxvfll found a beauti
ful Peterborough canoe drifting 
on the sea. The Ixiat. xvhich is 
nearly new. has evidently been 
lost by a trapper, for it contained 
sex-eral spring traps and a num- ‘ 
!,>er of heiTing. Mr. Maxwell 
has Uken the boat back to his 
home at Burgoyne and has noti
fied the officials xvith a view to 
finding the oxvner.

Mr. John Harrison has an un
usual pet Some months ago he 
caught a wounded xvild goose in 
St Mary’s Lake and took the 
bird back to his farm. It is noxv 
quite tame and comes at his call 
to be fed xvith his domestic 
geese.

Willing workers hax'e been busy 
reshingling the Catholic church 
at Fulford. The volunteer car
penters have dex’oted three good 
days work to their task and com
pleted it in a highly satisfactory! 
manner. Mrs. Emily Douglas 
undertook to cater for the work- 
ei-s and provided them xvith 
meals which proved her to be a 
culinary expert of the highest 
order.

Father Coortenraad xvould like 
it to lie more generally knoxvn 
that he now holds a service in 
the Catholic church at F'ulford at 
10:00 a. m. on the last Sunday 
of every inonth.

That tl'.e .couth end of Salt; 
Spring Island is rapidly develoi>-' 
ing is evinced by the fact that t 
building operations hax’e been 
carried out extensix-ely recently [ 
and that, xx here only a fexv yeara 
ax'o one store xvas sufficient, txvo I 
are noxv doing a big busines.s. ; 
.Mr. C. .M. Blandy, xvho took over 
the Valley Store shortly before; 
I'hristma.s, has found it neces-I 
.stiry to ::ili! txvo more rooms and | 
:i large xvarehouse to the build- j 
ing. With this extra space at 
"is disixisal he xvill be able tot 
handle feed and his ordinary! 
stock more expeditiously and; 
economically and thus be enabled 
to otfer his customers goods at 
prices prevalent in Victoria. An
other sign of the times is the in
creased amount of produce xvhich 
is shipped xveekly from the is
land. Just lately several good 
catches of spring salmon and 
other fish have been made at 
Fulford and these have been 
collected at the Valley Store and 
shipped immediatedy to Victoria 
where they have realized prompt
ly a very encouraging figure.

We are informed upon reliable 
information that Mr. Blandy in
tends to make a further addition 
to the store building and con
duct an establishment which will 
serve not only as an hotel and 
restaurant, but be the head
quarters of summer campers who 
xvill be provided, by him, xvith 
camping outfits and fa^ities, 
and a hot meal taken out to them 
at noon.

Lakeview Poultry Farm
m the place where only the best and most profitable stock is bred. LoU of land 

is used for range and no intensive methods are followed. The great aim here is 
the production of strong, he'ax y laying stock,, and great success has been met with in 
this respect

White Leghorns
The best breed for the large egg farm.

My Ntrain of ibis breed nro breil for vvinler cgi; 
pi-.xliiclioii and givo birgo yields of liigli prieeil 
<■«««•

’Die greatest care and thoroughness is taken in 
selecting breesicrs. No pullcU are uwsl hut only 
2 and 3 year old hens that hare been tested by tlie 
Potter sxsitem and have proved xrinter layew in 
their pullet year.

Fur evenness of flock, general type and vigor of 
sbwk, my strain of Legbonu cannot be beaten.

U. F.
Lakeview Poultry Farm

Uomcmitcr tho importnnee of getting your found* 
at iun stuck from tlio most reliable source, and if 
you have not got the best it will pay you to do so 
at ooccs

An in^peetton of my winter laying strain of White 
I.<eghorm m invited.

Ordem now being booked for day*old chicks and 
liatchiug eggs.

White Leghorn Chicks. $20 per 100.

White Leghorn Hatching E^es, SIO per 100.

SOLUV
Westholme, E. & N. Ry.

Good Investments
50 Acres

Altout 30 acres improved high ground, good slope and 
excellent bottom land. Splendid building site. 2 
xvells.

This property is eminently suited to Poultry Farming for 
xvhich a great portion is practically ready.

Can be well sub-divided.
On good road.
3;<j miles from Duncan.
IL- " “ Somenos.
rrice, $125 per acre.

■ 30 Acres
5 acres cleared.
13 acres slashed.
Good spring water.
On high ground with double road frontage (2 good 

roads).
Good land for chicken farming.
U mile from Somenos Station.
Price, $200 per acre.

10 Acres
4;t acres improved.
2 good building sites.
Excellent well, permanent supply,
S'/i miles from Duncan.
Price, $135 per acre.

Maple Bay
This well known sea side resort promises to be this year 

more popular than ever before and the opportunities 
of obtaining lots by the sea are becoming rare.

To those wishing to take advantage of the comparatively 
fexv opportunities remaining, we recommend an 
early inspection of what we can now offer.

H. W, DICKIE
Real KKfafr and Inanranco Duncan, B. G.
Agent for the folloxving Board Comranies;

I ONDON ASSURANCE CO.
LAW, UNION & ROCK INSURANCE CO.

Save HEAVY DUTY and FREIGHT by Purchasing

Eggsact Incubators and Brooders
lacnbalors have Self-RecuUtmg Lamp, and Automatic Egg-Tarniag Device.

DON’T break your back after a heavy day’s xx-ork turning eggs—open the door of the machine, 
turn a handle and shut tlie door—that is ail you have to do. Fill the lamp once a week, trim it 
txvice a week, and the machine will take care of itself.

OUR BROODER is tl.e only one made in xvhich you can see your chicks at any time, DAY 
OR NIGHT. WRITE FOR FREE BOOKLET.

EGGSACT INCUBATOR FACTORY, P. O. Box 14^4, VICTORIA, B. C
VIctorlA, B. C..

February 14th, 19U.
In reply to youa query, as to bow I like the ** Bnaact *' iDcubator 

you Bokl me.
ConaUcrlBK that It wa^y Ant attempt to nm aa Incubator. I 

think 1 did very weU with and I Uke it very aoeb.
The Am hatch cave me 8Zcaod«tronachieka from Kfertileem. 

thenTirromafertDeem.andat last hatch78fromfi fertile ana, 
AU nice hirda. and not a cripple among them. 2

1 ihall not need another machine, aa 1 am aeUiag oat ehiekeoa. ate,. 
butlflwaaatlDraiainsrehiekena. ahould oae tba ‘‘Eesmet'* with 
aotamatk lamp, bat of tha too w* alia.

PBANK V. HOBBS.

1007 Go
VktsrKB.C,.JaB.7.]tU. 

I la atatlac that of fear kteda of toeohoMn. hr 
. epmatad fay me during the past three ymt*. the 

bring clean and ea«r te ran. oad
the reaulta bring Boeh battm than la tha etfam <

A,J.CBBLVrON.

I wm imich plm«d with th, ,licp]leltr of U» Enmct Incuh.'S?. 
and the reaulta I got from them were excellent. 1 may add that I 
put the chieka into an Eggaact Brooder and aoeceeded In raialng 
themalL lloatnocbicka at all with aaotbw Iwteh ef 100. which 
1 put into yoar Eggaact Breoderm. They aU lived .and grew into 
Ane atraig birda. 1 Uke yoor nmehlDee taaeaeriy and the lampe 
are great time aaverm.

B. W. NEEU 
Cewtehaa Sutieo. B. C.

Yoantohand. la reply weald ttata that I have never tried year 
iaeahetore. hot heBeve that they give eptendid eadefhetiea from what 
lhavebeard. I have oaed ene of year broeden. which 1 feoad qalta

LakavOwPboltiynHm.
L.r. SOLLY. 

Weethiilgn.fca

TBNDEKS WANTED
, aEAlAED TENDERS will be le- 
received ov the dtadendgoed for the 

j purchgHe of the following parcel of 
] iiiud known as the propoaed ball uito 
'of the Cobble Hill Public Hall Cum- 
I fMiny, Limited, and consiMting of five 
j acres in Range VI.. Section 10, front- 
j ing on the Inland Highway. Pro- 
! perty haa $1,000.00 (one thoo.4aDd 
[ dolInrN) reserve.
I Tho highest or any tender not 
[ nccpH.sarily acceptefl.
] Tenders a-ill be closed on tho 8th 
! of .March.

The Cubhh- Hill Public Hall Co.
Limited.
Per rV. A. Dongan. 

Cobble Hill, B.C.. Feb. 8th, 1918.

LA vD ACT 
Cowichan Land DUtriet 

Dietriot of Victoria.
Take notice that Max Enke, of GaUa* 

Qo. H. oeoDpation farmer, intenda to 
ap^ly for pemiision topurohaae the fol* 
lowing described landi:

CordiDcnciog at a post planted abont 5 
ebainsmore or lest North-West of the 
8oath-West point of Section'SO. Prevost 
Island, Cowichan District, thence North 
14 chains to high water mark, thence 
W est South West along the shore line 82 
chains more or less to the Westerly end 
of the Island, thence Sontberly and East
erly to the point of oomroenoement.

MAX ENKE. 
Name of Applicant (in full). 

Date Dee. 27th, 1912. dl20

ligUOR ACT. 1910.
(Section 48)

NOTICE ia hereby given that, on tho 
‘24th February next, application will be 
.nadetuthe Sn(>erinteodent of Prorin- 
rial Police for the transfer of the license 
for the tale of !i«|aor by ^tail in and op- 
on the premises known aa the Shawnigan 
I.iikn Hotel, sitnnte at Shawnigan, Jlrit- 
iah ('oltimbia, from .Mrs. Anna Koenig to 
Donald .I. MfSweyn, of Kritlsh Colum- 
bin.

Dated this 23nl day of .lannaiy, 1913. 
.Anna Koenig, Holder of Lieense.
Donald d..McSweyu,AiipUcant for Transfer

LAND ACT 
Form No. 9 

Form of Notice 
Cowichan Land District 

District of Islands
Take notice that E. ti. W. Wjnstanley, 

of Vancouver, U. C.. ooonpation farmer, 
intends to apply fur iicrniitsiou to pur- 
chase the follow ing described lands: 

Commencing at a post planted at south 
I east |>ouit of small island which lies abont 

1-2 mile from Sa.nnel Island in a north
east direction containing 4 orSaeresrooro 
or lest.

Edward George M'olf Winstanley,
Name of Applicant in full. , 

Date January 29th, 1918. f74 ^

LAND ACT 
Form Mo. 9 

Form of Notice 
Cowichan Land District 

District of lalanilt
Take notice that II. D. Pa}’ne, of 8at- 

uma, I). C., oecnpation farmer, intends to 
apply for permission to purchase the fok 
low ing descnberl lands: ^

Commenring at a |^M>st planted sooth- 
east comer of nortb-Mestemmoat small is
land of two islands called King Islands, 
situatol 1-8 of a mile north-west of Sat- 
nnia Island, containing one acre more or 
less.

lUruld DIgby Payne, 
Name of Applicant In loU. 

Date Jauoary 29th, 1913. f78

hseodsr, and wish le
Cowkfaaa, R C. April a, 1811. 

b'wbMlhavesMBof the wtwfciaca of yeur 
U testal aaothsrdcM of tea.

CWALLICH,

LAND ACT 
Cowiehan Land District 

District of Islands
Take notice that F« G. W. AVinstanley, 

of Vancouver, B. C., occnjuitton farmer, 
intends to apply for permission to pur
chase the following described lands: 

Commencing a iKNt planted at sohtb- 
east |K)lnt of small island which liesabont 
1-2 mile distant from Sntnroa Island in a 
northerly direcCion containing 4 or 5 ao- 
res more or less.

Edward George AVolf AVinstanley.
' Namo of Applicant in fall. 

Date Jannaiy 29th; 1913, f73

LAND ACT 
Cowichan Land District 

District of Islands
Takeiiotioe that (T F. Payne. ofSatur- 

na, B. C., occupation, Fanner, intends to 
apply for permission to pnrchaie the fol
lowing described lands:

Commencing At a |KMt planted South- 
East point of small Island which lied 
abont 1-4 mile from ^hninol Island in a 
north-east direction, containing 4 or 5 ac
res more or less.

Gerald FiU-Koy Payne. 
Name of Applicant in fnlL 

Date Jonnary’ 2Ptb, 1913. f71

LAND ACT 
Cowichan Land District 

DUtriet of Islands
Take notice that H. D. Payne, of 8at- 

nma, B. C., occupation fanner, Intendsto 
apply for permUaion to porehaae the fol
lowing described lands:

CommeneiDg at a post planted south
east oomer of south easternmost small Is
land of two Islands callsd King Islands, 
sUnated 1-8 of a mile nortb-whst of Sat- 
uma Island eentalning two aem inora or 
leas.

Harold DIgby Payne, 
NateeofAppUeantiofalL- 

Data Janaarr 8Hh 1918. 02


